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There's no business like' snow business ... Pix on Page 23

STORE HOURS
MON. - FRI. 9I30 A.M..9ØO P.M.
SAT. 9130 A.M.-5,30 P.M
SUN. 11100 A.M.-5100 P.M.
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snow on roofs
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questions '50th OS 'Hew much
550W COfl I accumulate on my
roef befòre ¡have to Merry about

removing it?" Heavy snowfall,
and otreng winds since New

Sheer, stretch yIon; basic shades

Yearn Day, together with 10 can.

sedative eiib-ero days have

calmed lrcmendous drifts to pile
uponroofu.

-

Joe Salerno, Director nf
Building and Zoning for the
Village of Nile, told The Bogie
the weight Vf snow floctuateo
depending on the meloture content. Since we bave bad,beth the

heavy, wet snow andthe light,
fluffy variety, the welht of the

varied. According to
the Village building cade,
required conf stress io 30 lin. per
square foot, which according to
Slcrna, can bold apio 12 lin. por
cubic foot.

Basically, lIai roefs are i more
structurally dangerouo and can
bold up to 3 feet of 000w before
you can possibly expect trouble
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Two-ply. 8¼a9'/,' facial
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Shampoo-in hairnolor Poodsecream 'n Cocoa

butter skin lotion.
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Avon'. offer was made known
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POlypkopylonerèoei loop pile

'wdh loteo bock;n solids.

bowing, you definitely hove a
problem und should take immediate action. Ifyoo do noto any

Saleruacautlom rnuldentsto be

Contlooed on page 10

NFS Open House
rescheduled

Bugleland
biïried by
blizzard
byhlice M. Bebala
A bituzard swept luto Chicago

and the suburbs Friday night
Jan. 12 whIch closed O'Hare ais-

part'onarledtraff1ccaused reefs
to collapse and stopped Ceertesy

heueofremeperatlaginNlles.

A stale of emergency wan

declared Sunday night in nor-

1567 sel a tenser 23-inch record
with snow accumulation of 28 inchescotedenFcb. 6.

Temperatures west to

Schools mere closed Monday

aod remained shot Tueoday.

them

Some busloesses cleoed, others
were in partial aperatien. Stores

wayu.

peuple mailingto huy staples.

Illinois due to Impassable
or noewpackcd staccio and bigly

The chilling saper olores, the
worst to hit the area brought an
additional 20.3 lncbeo af 050W

with total accumulatisu of a
record 29 Inches. The sterns ut

mere crowded Monday milk
'l malted 45 minales is line,"
commented
a
mid-Nileo
bousewifo," waiting to buy milk
and breed at Jemel-Osco in Oak
Cootinoed on page 10

atoo the olgnlficaiílly. The increased tanes from Avon will
substantIally, if set tolally, offset

'will"greatly keibefit the cemmnnity.

le the School Board, area

resident.. jbo'°Parent l'eaehers
7ub, and Morton Grove Village
Offldal, In an open, straight forward manner atpuklicmeetlngs.

Concerning allegatiees. that
,

Avon may leave Morton Greve in
the sear future, we bave sa plans

to ntake each a move and It is
very anlikely that we would con-

Snnsendoeu and charges of olderznajor capitaimprayremeo.
misconduct or endue Infinence

to on preperty we are plaluilog to
abandesi. Avonbas been end will
custinue to be 'so excellent coó-

.and sewer proj«ct,'the Village Vf
conceived thildea
'?4orfon

poroto citizen and neighbor In

,Development Administration for
Snonepaya-hie grant.Avon,was

Morton Grove. 01Cc long history
area to that cf a company withibe
hlgkeut of ethical standards, and

o. strong 'commitment to the
fbSancetheolfsrbalfflf water ceinrnuiilly. in 1977 alose, Aven
appeoacnCa Ser n penainle loso to

HEFTsVRY.

-14' TOSS PILLOWS

AIR FRESI4NER
.Aayon:acerar 'carmin 2
51yl05 Ond sederaI CClbrs

Rng. 1.48'

- -The'c'oId -water lieb'sh

ForwøoIg firtefabricy

FIlLER PAPEI

56C
lOOsheets, 1Oiio8.

uled wifh margin

Our',"

ond newer project. There lias ' contrlbutlenotoheopltalo, macthy
beau a lang utandlog bau.tmi'nt charities and lnstltntlem In tills
flooding problem In the nilkip area and the Stato cf Illinois exwhich could be solved by the ceeded $100.000. Fer example, In

6

newel. project. The village bi ac- the last noven yearn, Ove Morton
thig renpeaiiby ail behalf of ito GreveandtwoGleavlewntt*dent,

-"-i 551.

that ultnation by tacking susto the
lttRpoEedAvoEiproJect fo achieve

...
7-op. . spray in
choice of scents.-

etlizem Vi attempting to rectify bíve won ' full tuItion Avon
Scbolaruhlp9 to the college ol
Contlnuedaspógel9

19

degrees below ocre Sunday nighl.

aUd-appeiìèd the' Economic In the Morton Grovo/Glonview

.1'2.OZ.

°°' 2 Fe;

supported.

you can:oeo your overhang

DIchiCt 67 that ene of its,.two the Avon loan. Therefore, there
elementary schools had to be will be little er noi lax Impacten
cloned due
to
declining villagei'esidentoas a result el the
enrollment,
and
budget water and sewer project which

il.Ñ'.I .:

23X60' RUNNIRS

where the otrcnu is more evenly
dlotrlbateslasd more structurally

and moaslug sod if ceilings are
plastered or drywall, watch for
developing cracks. Also, look on
the natalIe ofyour huilding and if

A Bugle snow- job

onlyinade an offer In reopense to
n public aniteuncement by School

Danbi. Knit.

QUILTED ¡EDSPREAD

'

Due to the inclement weather,
NilesFansilysorvlce Open House
i han
ceocbedu1od,tóTsar,
. Iny. tan. 25 slid FrI4ay, Jan.11
Thefoilowbig-legger was sentie thlocenuñunity benefit.
from noon to 2 p.m. and from 4
TbeBug1e by Douglas Meyers,
If the Dltrlct 07 School Board
p.m. 107p.m.
General Manager of Aven decides to sell the Golf Elomen.
Products, regarding Avon's , taryScltoelto Avon, a nubutantlol
prep_ to parchare the Golf sum of money will be realized
lt's nice to knew some people
Eleinentaryiléltool:
which could be--used for
cao still "gris and bear It", e5eo
renovations In the remaining
ander the most adverse weother
DearMr. Semer:
uchooto such as fire sprinkler
conditions. A sign posted eu
Several letters to the editor io systems and other neceiaary ImBcckmith, west of Shormer, Morarea newspapers trum a Morton provements. Cooceening tase,, a
ton Grave, boldly otated "Free
Grove resident.have completely raoglo estimate at thin point Is
snuw ... peo boul away!"
misstated Avon's proposal to that Avon's yearlyreal cototo tax
purchase the Gell Elementary payments will double to 'School
School and the potenlfal impact DistrICt 87 if the sale lo mude.
en the community Trum such a Avens anneal tax paymcsts ta
sale. Aven has expressed interest the Village of Morton Greve mili

in this property in the pant, but

\
iriagetme
4 Day.t. -

Avon states position
on- ,Dist. .--6.7 pinçhase

Keep sm,ilin'

Jorgencm, emily.
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some areas, it is os an angle

-alert fer colons such as creabiog

Man trapped in Morton Grove
Public works garage cave-in

44-
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generally not as critical and eves
though may appear to bave lopthu of ssow in encaso of 3 feet 1g
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Edition
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and shoold make as effort to
remove It. Slaped roofs are

-

BAYER ASPRIN

100 CT.

FULL aNd PART TIMI APPLIcATIoNS

MISSES HOSE

Cencerned NIIGSItRS have been
bombarding the Village 10.11 with

Tweiity-nine Iacb1en ofanow drifted as high as O
, feet In front'ufThe Bugle Offices at Dempótor nod

Shermei- rda. Buglern shoveled their way into

unowbóand offices, but like most other local
Bugletond residents, had Io call.the tom truch to
getTheBogletruclbackIn operation.

-

PigeS

loBagle,Thhiradiy,Januaryls, irs
TheBugle,Thuruday, JiuuaI7li,197$

Armed robbers beat
patron, shoot-up
Ponderosa

Handicapped
Parking 1.0.
Cards

unconscloas and firing a bandgun

Harold Harpold, the manager,
told police the two men entered
the restaurant thru the front door
shortly after 8p.m. and ordered
eleven patrono and approximately a dozen employees
to the rear otthe restaurant. Both
displayed handguns.
As the group of customers and
employees were walking to the

roar kitchen area, one of the
patrons, a 48 year old NOes man,

quietly exitted the reotaurant

thru the east side door In an at-

tempt to escape. He was ap-

proximately 30 ft. Into the east
parking lot when one of the armed mon observed his flight and

ordered him to return to the
eatery before I blow your head
off."
The I4ilestte returned to the

area and was Immediately struck
on the head by one of themes. M.
ter regaining consciousness, the
man later told police he was not
sure whether he had been hit with
a gun or fist.

and several Township governments bi north and northwest

restaurant.
The two men then prodded the
manager Into the kitchen cooler
and left. After a 10-minute wait,
hecalledpollce.

Cook County and ita purpose isla

assure the proper use
desIgnated handlcap
spaces.

travel by the gunmen was

available.
plicatlon, which must be accomOne of the men was described panied by a physician's
between 22 and 25 years, Oft. 11 . statenient verifying that the ap.
in., thin build, having a plicant belongs to one of the
moustache and close-cropped following categorier
hair. He was wearing a camel
Non-Ambulatory
colored three-quarter length coat
Seml-Mnbubatory
and carrIed a .22 cal. blue steel
Disabifilies that Result in Inrevolver.
coordInatIon
The second man carried a .38
Aging
cal. gun and was 22 to 25 yesrs, 5
Cards will not be Issued for
ft. 7m. He was said to be wearing temporary dlsabilltles.
a blue hIp length jacket and a
Forfurtherinformatlnn, plome
bIne bnitcap.
colINDes Township, 6734300.

Northwest Parishes Credit

spellers te the contest.
The students will be competing
for the following awardo:
Parishes CredIt Union
Second place - a $56 share occount In the Credit union

UNITED TRANSMISSION CORPa *
**
CIîZ
*
**
* TRANSMISSION

.

CHICAGO:ILL
112-3226

wlU.reeeive a Repbogle ..ensx 12
inch globe.

OIL CHANGE

ADJUSTED
(Include. Oli,. Gasket,

*
*
*
*

spelling bee Immaculate Conception. . St. Thecla, Divine
Savior, St. Juliana, St. Eugene,

St. Cornelius, St. Paul nf the

next session of the Drivers Thaising Refresher Coarse
wdllbeheld.onMondsy, Februaiys, 12, and26. This course is for
The whose licenses are expiring inebraary
those
or March. The
covers the roles of the road and-nIhdsIgri. A practice
written test is also given. If you'd lIke to atteñd thé course, call
the Conter turegluter.
IrevIew

Library, will once again nerve as
U-judge ofthe spelling bee. James
W. Conklin, Northwest Parishes

REGULAR PRICE °42 00

,

(foi most cars)

Vd00,Ño.li,Jan.i8ir
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:FOR YOUR...CONVENIENCE: t.,,

COMPLETE AUTO REPAIR

, The Bugle pastal tiileagu, BI. -,
Per ufugle copy

011e yrar

Tun sear.
Them pear,

.-IF.YOUBRINGINTHISAD

.

CMP&11 LUTOMOTIVI NIPAIRS AV*ILASL

winter blahuby joining us fora tourte Water Tower
Place and the Magic Pan Restaurant. We will wander tars the
Water Tower Place with Its many unique shops and beautiful
several stories high plantluga, We will then have lunch'at the
Mogle Pan Restusran00000E. Walten Lunchwill heu choIce of
5 dIffusent crepes, salad and beverage. We will enjoy the
IICha5Othe
MarionehaShowofhmutIfiilcnd.miedpuppeteandomnnsfrsm
Insinua operas.
Departure lafrsmthssenioi-Coandll, ddl8Osktonnt., atexactlyO:30a.m. sharpen Wednesday, Jan. 24 We will return atopProxlinately3:30p.m.
A
ore lImIted and are token en a first come first
served basis.
For additional Informatlonplease call Helen at 6734360, eAt

I

I

-

I
I

HOOfER.

11

lycul leul.of-couiutyi.sbl 05
'1555e Iforrlgal....i. : si5oe

aprrbal .tudest osburelpilna
1Sept. 08111 Mayl '
85.0)

all ayo address.. un for

Sirvirena.
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'Slide program on Mexico City

soie
$52.08
$15.08
82.58

$7.50

GREEN
$SAUSAGE
PEPPERS

-

.

-.,'

YELLOW

-,

ONIONS
3LB.BAG

(((

39cd,

Mr. Velmar Sides will be a guest speaker on Thursday, Jan
25. at 9;30 am. at the Senior Council facility, 4436 Oakton st.,
Skokie.

He will present a nlide and commentary presentation us
III,Reservations
"Mexico City, Tunco and Acapulco" to the Council's Mena

=.

IPleasecallO73.gigO.ext. HOor389forfurtherndommlioo.

TOMATO '
JUICE ' .:08,oz.

PEAS
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j$OO

PARKAY

:-55

ONELB.

1.70 LII.,

i..-'

V. O.

99

"

750 Mi.

89

$

750 Ml.

BARCLAY

BOURBON

.

CATSUP

3/$100

3/1

25 OZ.

WISHEONI

L 780Ml.

Gal.

SPECIAL EXPORT

BEER

3/ß9i;

Th.l.,,d I.I.,d, r,.., h.
u ,.en,

989

6-12 Dz. N.R. Bib.

- 2185c
49C

LIPTON
ALPHAOET CUP-A-SOUP

PLOCHMAN'S
MUSTARD

49

l9OZ.

TIDE GIANT SIZE
aOEATEEM

IVORY
LIQUID

I000L

410Z. 25° OFF

CASCADE

os OZ.

25° OFF

s
s io

W iuiSv 5h. labt le lestI qounhiti.. und unread prInlIng .r,ors.

7780 MIL AUKEE
Juk.0

_-

I'NEI' LLI D ItU

----

303 CAN

GREIN BEANS

IMPORTED ITALIAN -

'

299 GERMAN
WINE
29 02.

SILVERCUP

DRESSING .

II

WEDDING VEIL

e-16 Dz. Cans

MRS GRASS CHICKEN
NOODLE SOUP MIX

49C

APPESAUCE

MI.

BEER $189

TOMATO PUREO

.

,-

.

LIS.,

C

BLOODYMARYMIX

OLD STYLE

CONTADINA

-MARGARINE

C

SEAGRAM'S

FRANZIA
WINE - .CHAELIS

C

SPECIALTY FOODS

I

VIN ROSE'

SWEET OR DRY

UCANADIAN

3O3CAN

30$ CAN

14 05.

-i

4 Gal.

. CHABLIS

, 1.75 LOu,

R. C. COLA SCOTCH O

CORN

C

WINE

RICCADONNIA
$749 VERMOUtH

WALKER'S $799

VEGETABLES

59

99

,

SEBATIANI

INVER HOUSE$fl99 MR.bMRS.T

MIXED

GRAÑFRUIT
JUICE- 440L

.

I

.

$

LEMONS !BRNDY$
u

Plus flan.

'

-

AVG. 2 LBS.

750 Mi.

GIN

EAPU

LB.

$19
CHAMPAGNE

. CALIFORNIA

9

C

ANDRE

GORDON'S

-

BULK
PORK
SAUSAGE
By-The-Bag

SKOL

6-n oz Bib.

-

59C

-

VODKA

CENTRELLA
.

-

-

.ItI

Botilos

FRESH DILL PICKLES ' a ox.

LIVER

'

.--.

BANANAS

6 -io O'. Nil.
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Sabuerlpliaurate lin udva,e,i

i year Senior Cliluen.
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NAVEL
ORANGES

MIXERS
, CLUB -ALE TONIC

Wmter Tower Placeauud,,.

I
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:

ditisnolisforjnatIonca1t887.s

Credit Union pilblic affálrs of-,
IIIIp.m.
.ftcer,wlllbethepronoeacer,
..
,
-

-4

12CHIj $1

MEDIUM

:

i

SAUSAGE

SUNKIST ".

.,CANADA DRY

temporary Great literature, starting Thmday, Jan. 30 at I
p.m.; Square Dancing li, startIng Friday, Feb. 1 at I p.m.;
Discover Cblcago, starting FrIday, Fob. 2 at I pm.; infruduetory Art, startIng .Thesday, Thb. 6 at 1 p.m. Registrations ars
nowbelng taken istheofficeofthe5euby Adult Conter, For od-

i'

MINELLIS

J

-

18

NACEPctassesachednledforthetersea Theyare: Con.

chumplonuhip rules. Dorothy
Hast, chltflibrarlanatthe Reden
branch of the Chiringa public

DavldBesse,
.'ffJlia, and-Publisher

I

i

SIZE

i

underthedlreetlon ofDr. Char1esraellng. Anyone who Is
Interestedis encsuragedtoattendthjs excelient program which
isfreeofcharge, Refreshments wlll be served.
The Loailiig Towei Y Senior Adult Conter has four MON-

ted ander National SpellIng Bee

-

I 'GOLDEN RIPE

I

The Hiles West 00gb School band wlllpresent a csmwrtat the
Leaning Tower Y Senior Adult Conter un Friday, Jan. 19 st I

TEMPLE
ORANGES

I ID'ANJOU
39C
Ii

DRIVERS TRAINING

,

I

I'I
-

LARGE OU SIZE

PEARS/

Polynesia. Therelonocbarge fortbemovles. Plantoattend.
Idocumentary

The apelillig bee wilibe conduc.

.

o,pu.IxpIIIs JANUARY 11,1875

hosed on the book Ron-TOil which isa story of a

famous voyage from South America. The voyage Is to

Seat of WIsdom.

THE BUGLE,

*1

Kou-Tiki is the full length feature Ihat will be shows at the
Center os Wednesdsy, January
31 at 1:30 p.m. This io s
MOVIES

leaning Tower Family Y

FLORIDA'

FRESH
PRODUCE

I Q $100
IFoRU

Iand

A

'

-

II

Forum. This meeting isSENIOR
held each month to hear your opinions
te got new ideas. The meeting otsrts at 1:30 p.m. - please
try te attend. The agenda we'll be covering is discussion and
workiugon Center bulletin boards.

Senior Adult Center -

I
II
I
II

Inewtothe
pleasecallaheadtebotus haswyoo'llbecozakig.

Nise schools have already

F 16er & Labor)

*1 :

.

MONTHLY MAILING PROJECr

responded to the Invitation to the

Cresa, St. Tarelsuns and Mary

TUNE-UP

:

*

Third place - a $25 share srcountinthecredit anIon
Inadditlon, each ofthefinalists

2140 N. KEDZIE

.

COFFEE HOUR
We'll be having s coffee hoar on Tuesday, Janoary 30 at 1:30
p.m. This is a get-acqnainted
WELCOME meeting for aU persons who are
Center. We'll go overoome sftbe scheduled activities
and orient you to sor procedares. This Is your chonce to meet
some of the others at the Center. All are invited te attend, but

First place - a $101 share

* GET READY FOR WINTER!

76.

-

We will be working on oar next monthly mailing on WedJanuary 24 between the boom of 10 am. te 4 p.m. Since
we'll hove our News 0- Views la send out, we'll need plenty of
Ineoday,
heIp.StopbyanyImseuntj,.t daytehelp out.

(savings) accoant in Northwest

*

answer any questions on civil legal matters you may bave.
These indivIdual appolnbments are free nf charge, and the at-

FORUM

vited to send their two top

The competition Is open to 8th
grade students in the 22 grammar

Os Monday, February 22, an attorney will be at the Conter to

toroey wIll answer questions pertaining la consumer prolilems,
property ownership, landlord-tenant relationships, etc. You
can make an appointment by calling the Conter at 9674100 ext.

7QC

-

LEGAL AID

n!

BABY BEEF LIVER

JAN. 24

Monday,. Janoary 29 odI be the date for the next Senior

School principals have been in-

nual spelling bee Feb. 2210 the
Little Theater of Resurrection

667-8989

I
I

credit union Is chartered to serve.

Union will sponsor its second an-

1400 N. MILWAUKEE AVE.

.1

Union sing bee

NW Parishes Credit

schools of the parIshes that the

**

parking

Handicapped Parking Identlfication Cardo wIll be Issued
upon the completion of an ap.

Pulire said no dIrection of

enough and fIred his gun Into the

*
**
**
**
**
**
**
*

of

FRESH

WED,

I

CHOICE

"L1360f

LB.

WHOLE or HALF

ENDS

News for all iWilea Seniors from
The Trident Senior Center 8060 Øakton at. 967-6100 Ext. 76

I
I

Northwest MunicIpal Conference

from a cash regIster in the

SALE

-

U.S.D.A

¡1

s

NEWS AND VÏEWS

program Is beIng offered as s
cooperative effort between the

NOes bag. Money was also token

high schooL

**
**

Senior Citizens'

Parking Identification Cards are
now available In the Clerk's Of.
fice, 5255 Main st., Skokie. This

Into a First National Bank of

As gwunen herded the people
Into a cooler In the rear kitchen
office, one of the robbers obser-

ved they were ast moving fast

HYGRADE'S-SKINLESS..SHAN KLESS

LouIs Black, Clerk of NIbs
Township, annoanced that applicatlons for Handicapped

byAlleeM. Bobula
Two men held up the Pon- floorto hasten movement.
derma Steak Home, 7Z37 DemThe manager was burdened to
poter st., Sanday evenIng, Jan. 7
opes the office safe and the two
and escaped with $1,M6 from the
men remaved cash later detersafe after atriking a customer mined tobe approximately $1,088

Pages

NILE
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Nab arson suspect
in toy store fires
byAliceM Bebida

was poasible they asid that the
fire could have been caused by
careless ninoking (onsokiog was
prohibited thoughoat the atare)

Police paUence paid off when
an 18-year-old Des Plaines youth
auspected of arson In numerous

December flies at Topa R Us,
9555 MIlwaukee ave., was

River rd. was taken Into custody
under an outstanding warrant fur

aggravated arson issued fiant
Dec.26 by Judge LaPiante. Boyd
Is being bold at Cook County jail
In lieu of $50,000 bond pending a
Feb. ShearIng In Nitos court.

speaking and actIng skills tIns
competition,

Lorry Nalhannoo to captain
andMr. Gory Schulte Is coach.

left his shoes In an employee
"break" ares.
The fire Inspector nutod an

Pulire said they waited for the
suspect to return from an out-of-

town visit over the holidays to
relatives They said the youth,
who bao no previous record of
arrest, wan emplayed as a temporary help stockboy In the Nitos
store f or several months.

possible deaths" ubico the fires
were Iiiltiated at timos when the
store was filled with Christmas

A fIre Dec. 13 labeled of

'auspicious origin" by fire officials struck the second floor
storage área of the toy atoro

-Fico officials said no odor of

Fire officials had noted there
was nothing In the area which
would Ignite opontaneousty. It

proachedthecouple, displaying a
handgun.

The Datsan wan curbed at

Jonquil Terrace and Waukegan
rd. and Officer Gabs called for

backup units. lie ordered the

The Oaktan Raider basketball
team lout Its fll!t two conference
gaméstoTromén College en Jan.
3 and to Waubosuoe College on
Jan. 4 but came hack to defeat
MclfenryCoUegeonJan. 8.
AgalnstTraman, Dave Aroen'u

33 pOInts went for naught au
Truman trounced Oakton 101-82.

Im February there wilt be

Mthe Dickem (Oak Park) added

districts, nectionalu, state. amid
Scoute (which lsatoucnamentof
champions).

llpolntuferthellaldors.

Schaul's Poultry & Meats 0cc Skills

$1,98
U

TOP ROUND

'ROAST
-

$469

,

I

HICKORY 'SMOKED

BACON

Ea.

$189

I

'

LARGE EGGS

. . .

'CYNTHIA'S

,

POT ROAST
T

Lb.

l9tOL
$ I 89,,'
I : Tray

.

. . . .

SAIEENDSWEÖ.,JAN.24

'

7221 N.HarIórn Ave.
Niles, IL

"J

:

'

647 9264 We Deliver
OpsnDfIyß-ßFdd.y1lle

w ,... ib

igl,

lb.! q

toi

se

sen n

ma

Keogh plan limits recently a,ènded by Congress.

as the Raiders wen their first

It you aie in employee not currently parliàipating 'In any othe(
tax qualified retirement plan (part-time wage earners may
also benefit), you can deposit up to $1500 (or 15%, whichever

couferencogame 09-86, Oakton
ahnt an oUtstanding 65 percent

fromthefleld.
"Everyone contributed," said
Coach Tom Jacmidt. "It was s
totsltesmvtctocy."

Library, 4200 W. Pratt. on Monday, Jas. Slat 7:30p.m. whoa the

l5Yrn.

2OYrs.

25Yrs.

3OYrs.

$1,500

$12,019.22

$ 23,909.02

$ 45,261.73

$ 77,114.05

$124,63.O3

$195,516.22

$3.000

24,038.44

47,818.03

90,523.45

154,229.67

249264.02

391,032.41

invited totcavel 'rnundtho world
every Saturday In February at

$5O0o

40,064.07

79,696.73

150,872.45

257,049.49

415,440.09

651 720.74'

the NileaPublie Ubrary, 6160

$7.5ó0

60,096.10

119,545.07

226,308.63

385,574.17

623,160.03

977,580.95-

.

'

atrip

All StdthrOOgIIOth graders are

placefor 'Let'aTakea Thp" will
visIt different coantlies of the

*frkg, 'Scandinavié, 'and the

STARTINVESTING
TODAY . . . BUILD
FORTOMORROW

'
'

'

niquired. For

,

" informa' Una nr tò: make losem'-

MlchneiS, lAuta. 9244N. Keelor

'

''

'

'

:

NAME

'

ADDRESS
'

CITY

STATE

ZIP

J

'
'

alithe bank you'Ueverneed

Ømt Natknal Bank ofDes Plaines'

''

Ftonner, 7731 N. Koutnar;
BradleyA. Kalb, 82(4 Ileeler;

Please send me more information about:
u Self-employed tax sheltered retirement account.
o Individual retirement account (IRA).

Firnt.National Bank of Des Plaines
Comer Lee and Prairie
Des Plaines, Illinois 60016
OR PHONE: 827-4411

be toludod are the Orient,

'

a

op

world with otorles,crafts, gamos
andmsvteo. Areasofthegtobe to

'

choose to attend ably the sowbich

-

Oaktoui QmIldreñ who reserve a

H nor society
initiates

Cost of each session la $3

.

lOYrn.

,

terrelated, participants,Ráervatiéns'are
'may'

in this coupon and learn more about a First tan-sheltered
retirement account. Start building your future now, at the
First . . all the bank you'll ever need.

6Yrs.

'

topic "The Working Student

'

Stop in and talk with one-of our porsonal counselors or send

Based on 8% ¡ntere* compounded daily

Let'stake

to be lo at the Llncotnwaod

Although thO workshops arp In-

I

Äceen' báéd Sipohita against
MeHenry and Dickem ncered 20

Pnjyneblanlslaiids. '1uedatesfor
this global tour are February 2,
Mother" wIll be discussed by Ms.
10, 17,and 24 All programs utart
HulllsChalum.
,#t!
p-un. and léstabout an hour.
Ms. Chalem, now Ansintant Make
your reservatloima and
Professor of Secretarial Science
recelvg
your passports at the
at Oakton Commasity College, LlbroryalterJanuary2l,
has boon associated with Oaktan
far aoven years. She Is presently
offivo revolvIng nemlnars, of' studying toward a doctorate In
'
'feredbyACRC,topreparepoóple" Vocatisnal Education, while also
' forachange In career or re-eütry dealing with the Inherent rospunl'bl Eta :Slgma, nétlonol
ofbeIngthe mother of two
' of the job market. ' The first' sihility
scholastic honor society far
children.
nominar os Decision Making will
Please mark year calendar and " fésskman otudents, baa IIdtIOtOd
' be held an Saturday, Jan. 20. The
join us for a mont Interesting 106 memberáàtthe Untvernity of
' three romalping seInInaruInthe
evening, For any further Infor- lltl_ at Urbaña-Chámpalgn.
cunerost cycle are The
on
'
please cati the library at ,Amongthémwote:
Feb. 3, TrackIng Dowm'the ob on
,'MlchaoiAGinb, $319 Rance
Feb. 10, and The Interview, on,
term'., Llnéoln*ood; Carey M.
'
' Feb.17.
Socolar, fehl Kedvale; Shorty t»
,

'

only offenslée threat netting 34

AnnualAsnount
Deposited

those naine questions' The place

Saturday, Jan. Z7uroiitg:201.rn.,
tol2noon.
Mon and women will e taught
to idontifythe okills the' already
have, and apply' them to an approprlatejobarea Thewnrkohop
win nb'ess'hmncfloèallanguage,
as well, Im 'which' participants
describe thofr abilities In a way
éáslly anderntosd by , an employer.
'
'
Skills Msessment lu the second'

li you're moIf.employed, you can deposit up to $7500 of your
annual earned income(orl5%, whichever Is lens) in a special
savings account that takes full advantage of the new higher

South, has scored 30 or more
potetolntholastfourgamos.

of It all? Would you like to hear
how samoane else feels about

Career Resource Conten' (ACRC)
at Oakton Community College on

Your deposits can earn the highest interest of any tinanciol inntitution, depending on lhe savings plan you select. Deposits ate
insured up to $100,000 by FOIC. You can deduct your full annual
deposit from your earned income, for lax savings now, whilo
you're in a high income bracket. Tunes on the savings and cornpounded interest are deterred until after you begin drawing from
it at retiremenl. Thin is intended as rotiremeol income, so a substantlal interest penalty Is requited for early withdrawal.

'

Waubensee Chufo ésa past the
Raldern 91-89. Aresei was their

wayto manage $2e reapousibility

in loss) of your annual named income In Such an account
under Ihn new IRA plan.

now-

Azoen, s graduato from Maine

have questlom about the best

will he sponsored by the Adult

,.
' TOMBSTONE 9"
CHEESE & SAUSAGE PIZZA

If you're self-employed or have no tax qualified retiromont
plan where you work, you'rp eligible Io open a lnx-nheltered
retirement fund at the First National Bank of Den Plaines.
You can be earning highest bank interest while building for
your future financial security and enjoying tax benefits right

'

pointa.

"The WOrking

A Skills ASsessment Wackohop

ROUND STEAK

Although the gunman said
nothIng to hIs victimo, the man
asked not to hurt either of the
couple and handed over $260 Is

li! Oakton'u second contest, the

Assessment Sludent Mohr"
Areyaubalanclngaacheduloof
classas, workIng full or part-time
Workshop
and raising a family? Do you

Lb.

BUILD FUTURE EINANCIAL SECURITYGET TAX BENEFITSEARN HIGHEST INTEREST

Garza reportedly ulleda slit

0cc 1-2 as conference
season begins

Ucipate

,

nesday when a moan and woman
left the restaarant,

driver, whO ebitedhis rar asking

host a apeech InvItatIonal with
fifty high schools Invited to par-

NUes Family Service has boon
rescheduled for Monday, Jan,
8p.m. at Thdent Center,

Oaktonnt toglvo chase.

each placed first In evento,
Jan. 26 and 27 MaIne East will

The parenting, workshop at

kIts, Na one was Injured.

mask over his face and ap-

south and turned around at

nament at Dundee High School.
Larry Nathanoon, Mike DiGloIn,
Tom Reed, and RIck Guodman

Workshop

té contents Involving cardboard
cartons holding plastic toys and

doocrigilon pass him heading

team competed at the tour-

Parenting

stlnnated $2,000 to $3,600flre loon

ved a ear abultar te the radioed

Prior to winter vacatIon, the

accolerant could be detected.

Ornund 9 p.m., causing an

Heather Hawkins, Dan Becker,
and Joe Oshonrelter - dramatic
Intorprotatios; Rick Goodman,

HeldlSclunldt, and Coren Selbyhumoruosduetactlng,

wan Injured lathe fires he said.

waiting In the parking lot of the
Fireside Inn around I am. Wed-

humorous Interpretation;

Nitos Officer John Goba, nor-

Mike DiGiola, Eileen McCabe,
Clay Taylor, Paula Fishman,

consideredtohe "minor." Nonno

According to Morton Grove
police, Garza wan allegedly

thhosnd on Waukegan rd., obser-

bio Kozak, Larry Nathanson,

In becauso the Monday fires were

shoppera.

policemen were able to stop the
aospectwhenhlucarokldded.
A lOcal. Quei Special revolver
and a cash hoz containing $200
werefousdlnthessspect'scar.
Garza was taken Into embody
and turned over to Morton Grove
police.

NUes.

ecl

rétirernet account
atFirst!

ton Grove units but the two

Pete Millar, Ellen Zager, Mary
Lenses, and Heather Diabolic -

Lina
Patrass,
Sharon
McAllister, and Eileen McCobedramatic duet acting; and DeIn

curred In a ntorago aros at the
rear of the establishment. Both
fires wore extinguished by store
officials who Indicated the fice
department bad nut been called

prevented future fires and

thogunnian'acar,a white Datsun

with a bent roar license plate,
was last neon nouthbound on
Waukegan rd. headIng toward

nant,Gayle Worthen, lIons Basso,

front of the ubre. The necead oc-

Chriotle noted the encollent
police work "undoubtedly

Merlan Grove. The report said

- original comedy; Ellen Vin-

In a psblir reStroom located In

warrant.

nf an armed robbery at the
Fireside tun, a restaurant In

JIUWaIdenan, and Jerry Sullivan

discovered by a store emplsyee

needed to obtain an arrest

Police said they were alerted
by radia after 1 am. Wednesday

Henrlckaoa - verse reading;

The first fire he said was

vestigatlon of the fireu at the toy
atore, loading to the Information

JohaGaba andVlto LOVOMO who
made the arrest.

Heather Hawkins, and Annika

managortold firemen that he had
extIngnIohed the blaze ma main
floor alote of the ntore, stating It
was the third fire In the toy store
that evening.

He credited Detective John
Katsoollas with intensive In-

Pack Ridge andwent Into a

'our x-s'elte

gave chase following the suspect

mowbank He was held there by
nqnads driven by Nitos Officers

Reed, Dorothy Dragon, and Donna Sltkowlcz - p1.000 readIng;
Marie Boscaglia, CatIno Ifareas,

the Toys R Us atore. A store

Waukegan, attempted to atop the

fleeing car but road conditions
permitted the motorist to elude
thepolicemon.
Officers Goba and LoVerde

Karen Pavkevlc, Mondo Wiener,
Jim Warner, andstevesolomen Extemporaneous speaking; Eva

Michael Mirkow, Ken Rice,

brought NUes firefighters hack to

on

Neil Rapport - original oratory;

Jackie Riemer, and Art
Fumaroloradlospoakteg; Tom

fire causing $500 in damages

northbouad

Is a went turn os Howard at.

-

On Dec. 18 notIce of an 11p.m.

NUes Police Lt. John Christie
singled out the detective division
for "a good piece of police wark
in obtaining Information which
led to the apprehension nf the
subject."

Leavttt,

wherehoupedthrongha red light
atHarlemave.
I.oVerile radioed the chase to
other respondIng NUes and Mor-

Maler, Tam Reed, and Karen
Soeltuer
oratorical
declamation; Mlles Rosenthal,

earlier, small fire In a trash conlamerlo themen's room near the
cafeteria had been oxtlngulshd
approxImately 15 minutos prIer
to the alarmed fire.

auto and aped off anuthbound un
Waukeganrd,
Responding Officer Don

but the suspect ce-entered hIs

thelceatillbleyot. (Howarifat In
Nitos) and Meacham ave. near

HenrIcksOn, Macyin Meslaoz, and

store for cleanup was an 18 toll
year old youth who said he had

loarrested'a 33-year-old ChIcago

when hluwhlte Datsun nkldded os

PartIcipants include Annika

the einptoyeea re-admitted to the

"wl;t'a wrong," back to blu car

allegedly hold up and robbed a
man and woman In the Fireside
Inn parking lot, 9101 Waukegan
rd.InMertonGrove.
The anspect, llorando Garza.
of 2639 Emmett, was apprehendod after parnult by police units

OcEflj

chase

byhllce8LBnbuls
Rites police Wednesday, Jn.
chase thou Nitos, aliortly after he

the opportunity to Impruve basic

closed for the evening. Among

h

loan followIng a bI-opèed 601e

Speech team provides utudonts

storewhlch was welt nupplied fur
Christmas shoppers.
Thentore had been evacuated
of shoppers and employees and

Christopher Boyd of 11M N.

sd

Maine East'n speech team par-

sprinkler system had been activated, possibly saving the toy

otero.

Armed robbery suspect

ticipanta are lookIng forward to
anactiveandwlnnlng 1979.

or"bywlllfullntonL"
Fire Intpector Edward
Soonowskt said the building

arrested Saturday afternoon
January 6 after he came tu
collect a paycheck at the toy
-

Maine East
speech team
competition

.

-'

'

"

MAIN 0*101<: CORNER IRE AND PRAIRIE/CONVENIENCE CEER 700 LEE ST,

oEs PLAINES. ILLINOIS 011816 . un-orti
Membo,Fede,slDepouitl050rsece CO,pOOBoi .Momhe,Fm'4nslflouoc-e Systeth

Pagel

'

1beBiigle,1bunday,Jamiar'18,lflI

T

Nues West
swim-à-thon

M-NLL

E.

baseball

There's utilI tane to take the
pIange and valunteer to be a
swimmer nr a npmluar far the

registration

SJB Cager champs

%OWLING

swim-a-than, fo he heldat Hilen

Malne-Nerthfleld Little West hIgh school en Saturday,

Jan. 50 frani 8 n.m. toS p.m. The

League, In Ita Zlrd Season, will

event Is a hind-raiser for the

hold their registratIon forthe 1979

swimmers 81tthe hIgh school,
with proceeds going toward the
purchase al a new record beard,

Season at Slick Park fiedhause
In Glenview, for residents of Des

Plaines, NUes Musst Prospect,
West Marten Greve, Northbreok

warm-up suits and otherhs'

located by bosndrlea of Shernier
rd an the East to Golf rd., Golf to
(hark, Ozark to Demputer st., to

According to Mark Reeker, the

and West Glenview areas, mlngequlpsnest.

bays' swim team coach and

arganloer of the swim-a-then,

many laps asthey desire.
Spanners are aloe still needed

Family Donation for one child
Is $4$ plys lO for each additional
child. Anne time anlyasuesunient

fields Relocation Fond. Every
Family will receive a free team
picture and Family pinte with

prizes. Dallerais fus'nlshed, girls
welcomed.
Ali children who will be B yru.
old befare August 1 thru 12 yes.
aidas fJuly 31, 1979 wIll play an

Barrett, Bob Burke, Tim Sparkawskl, Tim Wolazyn.
Not pictured: Mike Plerskl.

Captain Alex Barrio of Des
Plaines, lOon Hiber of Nues,
Russell Johnson of NUes, and
Bernk Young of Des Plaines
were one of the top teams for
l)ecember 19 from the Maine
East Boys' Bowling Club. The
team high serins was 2,409 (tIe)
and high game wan 868. AJEo
having a team high serien sf2,409

yen. old as of July 31, 1979 wIll be

were a 601 by Puai Stesnpinskl of
Niles, a 568 by Bob Mey of Hiles,
a 529 by Harold Whyte of NUes, a
529 by BIIlTompkles of NUes, and

an Senior (Pony) League teams.
Majar und Minor teams wilt play
on 2 newflelds just boUt en Ces'
trat and Dee at ApalIa Jr. High.
Senior (Pony) will play on Matee

Ridee. -

Narth8lghchool'n 2 dIamonds,
alsaeñCenlralandDee cts.

a 507 by Scott Dyhall of Park

lbáhada202endSternpIn-

skia al4gánsefortheaftenseon.

SJB girls'
basketball

Morton Grove, Bill Tompkins of
Niles, and Jell Konlarski of Des

Plalne.

181gb series for December 19

St. Jahn Brebeuf's varsity
girls' basketball town has wen
five games in a row and seven of

the first eIght gamm of the still
yausg basketball season.

This exciting team utilizes al-

3-1 offense. The leading scorer as
farhasbeendiiny Ptaszek wIth 76

pointa. Amy pisys point guard
and consequently Is In charge al
the alfonso. Playing right wing Is
Kathy 11uhr with 50 poIntu thou

-

MAIL SUBSCRIPTION
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY
-

Name
City
-

THREE YEARS '16.00

BUÓLE PÚBLICATIÓÑS
-

8746 N-SHERMER ROAD
HILES, ILLINOIS 60648

-

sp_ guests of the US. OlyinpicCoinmlttee.

YaucanelpBenandotherfine

local athletes by endlng a check
to-the NUes Tnwnshlp Olympic
Committee. 8537 Llllibet Terrace,

Morton Grove, lUlnals 48653.
Your tax dedsctlbl&canlrlbutlon

wlllhelptheseathletoldefraythe
otherwise unreimbursed expon-

sea they Incur competing at
naUanandImecnaUonalhaeis.

TàmRacquet luh
vaîtv-

manager carolyn Hazl soffi be
featured. The pasty to oien to
members and nan-memberu.
cent for the evening to $IIO per

teamL

-

,- tice sessions carried un by these
-

-

girls. Theyasethe naine potterila,drills, and plays
by the
boysandueemtoenjaylt.It'uab-

viaus that bankethall to .5
"natural sport" for these girls
andtheycanplayltwelL
Other mombein of this fine
-

-

etherJunlor OlympIc gymnasts
attended the Sporta Festival au

reglstel'edamilestoselnNlles by
winning the first annual Hilen

Thls abserver was impressed
f
by the quality of play and pear-

(PLEASE ENCLOSE CHECK)

-

Colorado Springe. Ben and three

Ms evening of tubais, socIalIzIng,

District, besting eight Nilea girls

State

Pearl

HuerIei

- -team -Includé Shed Adainczyk,

Sue Schuss, Barb Kunach,
Theresa Re, Sue Banna, Julio

Sah, Debbie Gwandz, Lynn
Kobes,MariaSerreatlns

andtbehenseceeklng nf assistant

person. Call 867-1960 for further

detallaandtonignup.

-

On dean's list
Marvin Slmknvlch, a member
afille classaf'7latthe College.af
the Unlvernity ai Qilcaga, sato
named to the Deañ'u Uni farthe
academlcyearlo7l-78.

529
473
410

tranuferredtotblcagalnl977,

.

* game

A.Rtnaldl
CDnlackn
ESteros
ST,.JOHNBREBEUF

293

in

Thuzad.yeveulngn,6.is
WeekOlia.. 11,1599
SECOND HALF

25
29
25

AvondaleSavings
Mlke'uUnIonOli

.00llMlliBank
SkajaTerrace

2-5
0-7

GMedo
F,Cempbell

494

B.Thosnnu
C.Dzlackn

470

ffien

B.Thainau
hLCalllues
C,flzlacha
B.Varen
C.Sugar

I

We're takingour annual physical inventory on February 1 . i 979- but before we do - we
want to move out every possible refrigerator - range - food freezer - washer - dryer dishwasher - room air conditioner - colof TV - black & whiteTV - consoles - portables stereos - gas ranges - glass top ranges - you name it and we've got it - and believe me
WE WANT TO SELL IT
COME
NOW! All prices have been reduced substantially

- -

AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

Odee

s

s

i

481
471

B.Varan

u

NOTICE

181

WOMEN'l BOWLING LEAGUE

463

-

AND SAVE FOR YOURSELF

ldiffc '7fede

amo44

A

aNd4

RANGES

WASHERS
w

game

DRYERS

164
162
181

178
179

STJORP8BREBEUF

T.v.vs _

7.

HOLYNAMESOCIHFY
BOWLU4GLEAGUE
WeekofJiui 12,1019

Teams
lutNadaoialBankofNlles

STEREOS

V

Plu,
24

TerrareFunerslHeme
Nilesilavings&Lean

.

19

19
15
14
14
14
12

Wledensanu&Senslns.
Sub. Sbade&Shutter
Rlggio'altestáurnnt
StateFarutuinsurance

KeepFunerallleme
fisilemACadnoRealty

A

66

kWHITE-WESTINGHOUSE

11

la

NOrWOOdFederalS&L

lo

NOrthWentFederatSavings
Ren'sLlqunrs
TepTen
NeeunKatz
BaySatoto
RlchTlilwach
MeIKeenigs
1isñlÀndquLt
TimManrahan
BWKemp

o
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BOWLINGSTM8DINGS
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Frat.OvilerPeltceLodgi16 26-18
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NartownWlndawilhade

Mr Simkovich, a Human SurewayTnol&Eng.

Behavior and Inutitutlanu majar,
lu a 1970 graduate of Ida crown
Jewish Academy In Qilcaga-and
lu the ami ofMr,.and Mes, Jack
Iinkovlch of Shekle, lilinnia, He

II'
IIi.

u,

1h'

57-69
16-70
49-77

&Cery

Sports FestIval last summer at

posltlnn.
Tld eighth grade girls team

glrls' banketbãll tnurnment
uponsared by the NIlellPark

-

Ten US. gymnasts were noterted and Ben finished seventh In
National campetttlonwlth an excollent overall performance. He
was also Inviled to the National

far. Kathy can usually be asen
leading the fast break down the
The-Tam 'O!sha;iter Racquet
court. Jande Lepak plays for' - Club, 7847N. Cetdwell, Hiles, wIll
ward. DaimaJordan and Patty hold Iminiâ1Ubj,ariyïrLoftus alternate at the pivot tiilg at 9p.m., Saturday, Jan-60.

Subscribe Now!

-

sia far the US. Juntar National
Gymnastics teamlastmanth.

.

were èaptaln Bred Somach of

YEAR 6.50
fl ONE
fl TwÒ YEARS '12.00

tryauiu at Squaw Valley, Çallfar-

(SALE ENDS JAN. 31)

63%-62%
61%-64%

Diamond
Sappidre
Causeo

SfatoFarmins.

Majar er Minar League teams.
Gymnast, Ben Fax, a Hiles
Ali young bay's nba will be 13 West Senlar from Macton Grove,
7m. aid befare August 1 thru 15 wan tovited te participato Is

Boys' Bowling Club

Jade

lImn&

Nues West
gymnast in
NatiOnal tryouts

free refreshments and gazne

Bottom row left to right: Mike Brehohl, Jahn Sheffler, Bob

Ruby

6040
6483

to enable the swim program to
purchase some nf the desired

16,ÖtOlapatoralue eiinughmnney

nf $72 for new familles for new

Middle row left to right: Mike Parker, John Sherwood, Henry
Raise, Tam Silbe, Dan Parker.

67-69

O_-

Teamntandliiga
W-L
TheFaJnIIy
7-0
BankafNiles
5-2
Sub.Shade&Shutler
5-i
Oallero&CatlnnRealty
5-2
DeinpaterPlani
9-2
Henry,theSpeedometerMan 5-2
KeopFuneralHame
2-5

and the going rate Is 5 per lap,
according to- Becker. He
estlmateuthatltwilltakeat least

9779.

Pletrawskl, Tosy O'Brien, Pool Marusek.

the

and other adulta ta dive- in.
Swlmmern can choane their
favorite stroke and nwlm an

p.m. Sanday, Jan. 21 - 12 Noon to
3 p.m. Saturday, Jan 27 - 10 am.
to I p.m. Sunday, Jan29- 12Noon
to 3p.m. Pledbausephone Is 724-

Tap row left ta right: Mike Wultgen, Brian Muphy, Ted

club and

aquasprlteu will be swimming far
sure. But he hopes to get mere to
help out. Reeker said that adulta
are more than welcome to swIm
too and that lane one In the Hilen
Went pool Is reserved fer parents

Saturday, Jan. 20 . 10 am. toi

teams to win a 8 foot trophy.

Onyx

C. Dntackn

guard

OUR ANNUAL

77-49

Emerald

Timer Trails and ali the Willows

the

V

Weekdjan, Il, 9591
Teuinitmadingi
WO.
52rcmi
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You CAN COUNT ON

Theudayusenl.ga,l:a

ARinaldl

Milwaukee ave. and Greenwood,
on Liedenwoed ave. Far more fisformation, call onl3' na these day
and times nf registration.

8th Grade Basketball Tournament. St. John Brebeuf bested 10

WnmewuNG

Baste 83, to Euclid-Lake ap abeul30swlmmeru frein the boys
Milwaukee ave. to comprine and girls teases, the timer's club,
Flick Park In located 4 blacks
north of Glenview rd. between

Shown above are the champIons of Notre Dame's Annual Holiday

-

sLJßNBREBEUF

Theßugle,Thursday, January19, 1079

852

24-24
29-29
26.50

27-li

\1

.awra
.

'-e_J
TV. L APPLIANCES u 7243 W. TOUHY
PHONE 792.3100

,,'

BAN0AM5IICA9i

MIDWEST
BANK
CARD

STORE HOURS
Mondoy.Thuruday-FrielOY
o," 'O.,

-

9 P.M.

9 AM.

Tuesday.Wodnesday

9 AM.

-

h P.M.

Solurdoy

9 AM

-

5 P.M.

CLOSED SUNDAY

TheugIe,i'biday,Jaai.ry1$,1ll*

S

TheBagle,'Thiiriday,Janaary Is, 1070

Church &. Temple Notes
Nues Conmuity

Immaculate Conception
plans Diamond Jubilee
celebration

Church
The Mon's Breakfast Group of

the NUes Community Church
-

Oohtonst.. willeseet at 8:30a.m.
onSunday, Jan. 31 fora meal and
Patrick Cummings, and Marcia program of Interest to all men el
Stelly.
the church. The Sunday morning
The clImax of the year of - worship service will commence
celebration will ercur en Sept. 0, at 10 am. with cHurch School
when the entIre parish Is Invited clamen for 3 year olds thru 6th
te dIne at the White Eagle graders being held concurrentiy
.restanrant In NOm. tickets will withtheservlce; careforzyear

milice Include Rese Motilo,

Plans for Immaculate Concep-

tion parish's Diamond Jubilee

celebration moved Into high gear
Jan. 4 when the Jubilee planning

committee met after a lang
hiatus following the Christmas
holidays
One of the earliest evento plan-

ned for the jnbiee year is a bus

for children, according te Nov.
Timothy O'Connor, C.P.,
assodate pastor at Immaculate
Conception, who is in charge of
the dInner. Sirothng musicians
will punctuate the lateafteenoen

CbinatownonFeb.fl. Atourof
Holy Name Cathedral will follow

dInner at the famous Chiam
restaurant. The Immaculate

Conception School Parente Club
Is spessoringthis event.
A general census of all
registered parishioners will take
place on Feb. H, when HO Pained
interviewérs will knock an doors

dodngDaweekofJan. Siwlil In-

dude: Monday, 7 p.m. Scout

freop6l; Tuesday, lOom. -7JPW
World Service WorkDay, 12:30

p.m. - MONNACEP English

classes, 5:30 p.m. - YOUth 6OOP
(graden 7, 8, 9); Thursday, 12:39

Nagornanuki, the planning com-

mIttee's co-chairman. Other

p.m. - MONNACEP English

plans Include a float In Norwoed

clamen, 0 p.m. - choir rehearsal;

Park'é Memorial Day parade, a

and, Friday, 7:45 p.ns. . Cub

band concert and o basketball

SCOOt PackG2.

tonrnament.
Rev. Jerome Stowell, C.P., Is
postor of ¡niniaculate Conception

K.C.s plan
pro-life
program

church. HeIn a member of the
Paunlonlut Fathers, who have

A recital of the pariah's newly
acquired pipe organ will
hIghlIght the Open House. The
event Is under the direction of

operated the parish since Its
foonding In 1804.

NSJC

Sister Joan Mary Schaefer, S.P.,

the Immaculate Conception
ochunlprincipal

6:30 p.m. the Sisterhood Shabhat
dinner will be held at Northwest
Suburban Jewish Congregation,

fashioned Ice Cream Social In the

Immaculate Conception east

78M W. Lyons, Morton Grove,
Uhinols. Following the dinner,
services will begIn at 8:15 p.m.
with ltabhll.owrenceH. Qiarney
ondCantorJoelJ. Resiilck, anda
part of the nervices will be conducted by-Sisterhood as well- ou
the SIsterhood Qsolrthat will he
ledhyllonlo Fass, Choirdlrector.
Sotordaymorolng aervices will

parking tot on Jene 24 from Ito?

pm

Entertainment wilt he
provided by a banjo group:
Anyone over 75 years o! age will

be admitted free of charge.

Other snenihers of Rock's cons-

ftORAI

begin at 9:30 em. nod Jeffrey
Lake will be called te read hin
HaftorahforhlsllarMltzvoh.

SHOP

6500 N. MILWAUKEE

CUT FLOWERS FLORAL PESIONS

COUSAOES HOUIE PLANTS

N l-0040

Colombos plan an educational
pro-life program following the
Sunday Madsen on Jan. 30 at St.
John Brehejf Church, 03117 N.

Hlemi Thé Lifemubile of the
lllinolnitlghtto Life Organization

will be fentored os part of the

Herbert E.
Cleveland

Flynn

Aftoensy attaw
Attorney at Law
Seniulg NIss, Nurthoni &8M b
3 N tMwa4teo INes Il.

9650400
The General Practice Of Ciiniin& b Civil
Law nchiding.

- DflvmgWte Intoxäted

Congregation Adna Shalom,
Gro'e,
will hold Friday ev
family
nervicesiarting etß:15 p.m. with
Rabbi bavai Porosi officiating.

-

-

-

Since the U.S. Supreme

Court decIsion In 1973 an Increasing grass roots effort to Inform and educate the American
poblic on the effect this decisIon
Is having on values and beliefa
lmlgtreasoredln the Declaration
Oflndepeliaence and Cuostitutlea

AL4:45 In the aftenoims oes Son-

partake In the Oneg Shabbat.

day, Jan.- 30 a Frimalabip Hour
seiD be held at the Edison Park
l.iitheran Qoirdi, Avendale ami
OH_ a, Qikag Martha

at9a.m.

aiulimiren bore before with ber

Evèryoe Is IOVItOEItOattWIdaM

Saturday moraingsereices begin

Jacohoon, who han delighted

-

The Men's club la offering Fa-

tertainment '70 houka fer only

Otfyiney". These are pintores of

theatres, spurting events and
hotels. For Informallon call %6-

berceemsthipfoMainisadQdna
and Outer Mongolia. She has
contornes to allow as welt It will

beanlnteendlngaodisfiensative
aftoonumi aboid a rt of the

The Mon's Qoband Sintesiseod
will hold a Scotch Bowl miSaine-

wueldlmWdeoodinAmerlcaisi.
FollowIng the program,
refroolmimits will be served. A

day,Feleuory lOandttlnopento
all. Fordetolls call%7-5496. Also

the Sisterhood Is offerIng new
MahJong cards. Please call MO-

free-WIUOIfenIngWIÜketakon.
EvesyIIIeIacOrIIIaIIyInVItedtO

1465.

aitmol!

If you would lIke mure Infer-

motion about Mao Shaken er

On Saturday, Jan. 27, the
Lather iaaguero of Edinrui Pork
Lailnean Church will held Uwir

'7he World of

Thelnemi willinclude fluffy pon-

Revisited"

boit sausages, fruit juice, and you

cakes (allyoucaneat), shaming

C - Detuse all-purpose lote.

cholceofeOffee,teaormllk The
"The World of Our Fathom Qmrchlslocotedasthe cornerof
Revisited" Is the focos o!- the Avoedoleaan101iphanlaven.
ThurudayEvesing Winter Forum

Choose from 10 handsome pieces. FREE,

Tickets aro $Sforodultn and $1

or at substantial discounts, when you

may he obtained from Scott
Jones, Ticket Chairman, any

account. Or a new or existing savings

deposit $250 ór more in a new checking

for children 12 and oDder. and

Community Center, 5050 W.

Church, Skokie.

account. Perfect gifts to give or keep.

Offered through the Mull Ses'- menlberofthel4dherLeagus, or
vices Department 0e Alternate theqiurchre (631-9131), mot
Thursdays from 0.10 p.m., the thedooronthe27th.
Proceeds from the Pancake
tonan will provide participants
Doy
golowarduthe nuppoetof the
wlthanopportunitytobecomere- acqnalnted with center of vibrant Leagae'smslireyouthprogramot
EdIamPackUuberanQnr
Jealshllfeandculture.

E - Shoulder lote.

The head chef- will beBeth
Johnson with Sue Volden in

January 25 - Ukraine from

Anatelka to Odessa. Rabid SimsZIon Kaganoff of Congregation

charge of the food. Decorations
niffibeprovidedhyjonnycallos.

Epraslsroet
-

Beth Johnson te working on

Fehruoz78-Llthsanla.
b'ebniory 39 - Gmmaiw and

publicity and 50e Volitas Is in
charge of obtaining donation

Austria. Babbi Herman E.
SChOaIinOnOf-TeIDpIeEIIIanUeI.

ibsen bnilnemen aiid Individuals

Mayer Kaplan J.C.C. Mesnkeen,
$1;. Senior Adults and Stadmds,

IointemwlllbeKarmiEarL
Plan toattmsd thIn worthwhile

Fees for each evening are: - to help defray enes. The
-

on dean's list

G - Gel-a-way bag.

Dad-Daughter
Dance at
Mérinac

-

Irwhi&Zeldiiian,amesnberof
the CIana0f '$1 ¡t the college of

the University of QIicgs, was

matchedand available in natural or blue coloré. The only other
placenyou'll lind it is In tiser relail shops and airline gift catalogs.
Butwe're making it easy toryou to slaIt and build a set -- Iree or
al a tracllon of the regular price, Just deponil a minimum oi15O

Mariliac'o annual DadDaMalaoetferFriday,
Feb L "My. Heapt Belongs to

in a new checking account. Or in a new or existing savings

Daddy", this year'. theme,

- account. (6-mo. Treasury Bill cerlificales not Included). Then
select any of the 10 pieces. See adjoining chart Sor delaits.

aujollesslocaten Valmalne's Day

anda spedalnlojg efmiitial ap-

-

_thIi for dads md--their
duu
Mr. and Mro. HOward Clissas

of Glenvlew, parada of Jiuilm
Kessen. are chs
for the
ewag. Mm.Gkeia Claman eapi
mus_.I__Ily, "Ihope sea bave

30_ dadu. ibat misa a lot of

Why Go.DowntolNñ?
- We ProvkleLocal

pe

whes

aimider sonni

came with two and. three
iIgugldoc& lt Is Ilse big. Iseley
evminfUryar.

--

-

965-0400

-

-

-- "r ooenhs, T Marea, seNI
pIayaUlypeonImled4bIcbI,MIIg

JIUesbngaMdiocs,
- sp 4P366
Joo.ph Woe,.chowsk, L Son

_n_r r

-

-

BMaaoefand

-wlfleIminletwowaebabdore.
the dango. - Fir fadiber

iwhUmi isIItbe-M 304$t5erlheadmatM4$43*

-

-

..
-

011er good only while supplies tasI ñd limited to i gifI per
deposit. Sodon't walt . Come in, gel a handle Ofl one nl Ihese bags
and lake your luggage home wIth you loday.

o,poit
$1.000-4.905

OpO,II
5S.000L

A-C,d(050ttPU,P O,,tøt,

FREE

FREE

FOEE

o- T,a:eI.( lilly LO

FOCE

FREE

FREE

500

C-OS!]0 SPP0I0 S,

300

FOCE

FREE

8_00

D-FoId-,-t3I,.

300

FREE

FREE

000

E-5fl0uIae, lote

0.00

200

FOCE

F-Jt]t3bO tote

s oo

505

FREE

-

.

-

500

5000
na_0e

to 00

700

1,00

SaO

H-Catty-on 0,5.

1050

5150

SSO

ns_SO

t- G,,montCa ti,,.

tOSO

13_00

7.50

atOO

J-0-E' COS t

a, 00

4200

3500

5000

(SM,, IO, ieotudodt

FIRST NATIONAL BANK
OF MORTON GROVE
-

0201 Deesp.tnr St,eol
13121 965.4400

f SSO

O- Set-a-w, o b.a-

-

1M

ad tIoarDp,its

O,po,iI
S250-999

j!!o

Thin beautiful luggage by Wino is lightweight. durable,

Duo

-

J . 3-piece set.

I - Garment carrier.

H - Carry-on bag.

Luggage Gill Guide

-

named to the Dean'a Uni fur the
acadànièyeoP3927-7&--------Hwéthe--wélise of human life
Mr:Zeidmanlsa 1912 graduate
beedine so cheap that it can he nINiles Tninislilp HighEdloel la
destroye.lubmply mi the bastonI Skokie, Ulinoln dad IS the seo of
nodal whim? A growing
number Mr. andMrs.DmsaldzeldnsOnd
- - nIAmeriimmththknsgl ------------Skeki.e.

6250 -MILWAUKEE AVE.

0 . Fold-a-tote.

ll - Traoel-utility kit.

Church Halls, 7 am. to 7 p.m.

our Fathers

w
Pnili.te
Be Eath

Cal Or Walt In Fer ApximHnuut

-

Annual Pancake Day in the

Wmiun'sCup....uii

NO CHARGE FOR HAST INURVIEW

A - Ladies all-purpose lote.

Pancake day

wish te he placed on the mailing
Ost, please call Hafvey Willenhorgat44GIl80erMO-liM

LoeIITrBfIIC tIabcu

LEGMFEES -

films, wlU present 'China

These great houka offer wide
discounta on restaurants,

-

-

woùderfui showing of travel

$

ofhoppiness", while enshrined In $1.10; Nsh-MOIOIIeTs,$4.
the Declaration, wan ourely oct con 675-HOO, ext. HO Dr Inferenshrined In the legal opInion mation.
:
handeddownb'Uni court when It

allowedahertiouondemandevon
thruthe iilnthmenth of pregnanly Over ase mifitm alenitiofla
are porformgd (a risky business,
anevidoncedbyMarovelattenaln
chicago newopapecs recentiy)
each year In the

clomth
Friemdelaip Hour

6945 D, Moe

progrom.

Sunday merniog Services at 9 has been gaining momentum.
am. ondbreakfastot9:30a.m.
- .'.ufo, liberty. and the purnifit

Thomas William

b

Sertes at Mayer Kaplan Jewish
The North American Maclynn
Council 4338 of the Knights o!

Friday evening, January 15 at

William Rock will chair o
committee planning an old-

Divuics

cleslaullcal hedyand corporation
will be held at 11 u.m. that name
mamin&
Qiwch meetings and activities

picture hook, accordIng to AI

qsestlonalres to he completed by
the Interviewees ondmailedback
tothe church.
A major event occurs March18
with an Open House for the entire
community. Immaculate Conception's church, school, howling
alley, rectory and convent will he
on display for much of that day.

-

the congregatIon on on oc-

Ea4y in the spring a weekend
will be net aside -for a
photographer to take picturon of
the parish familles foa souvenir

Norwond Park and leave

-Auto Iiiy lhinsP.l.)

provided. The annual meetings of

feativlU

throughout Edison Park and

-

nIds and younger will also be

sell for $9.10 fer adulta and $4.75

Dip tar parishioners to Chicago's

M'

(United Presbyterian), 7401

Quality luggage! A good
caSe for your money.

Edison Park

Congregation
Adas Shalom

Pagel

A FEIl Sereica Bank

Morton Grove's &Lt bunk.

Moi-ton Grove, III. 60053
Muesb.e FDIC

TbeBugIe,1bosnday,Joouiryi Im

Pigoli

TheBiigle,TbiaiIday,J.nuarylf, 161$

Periman - Peariman
Statement of Condition

St. John Philoptohos Fashioh Show

FROM THE

St. John the Baptist Greek Ordindon Plilloptohos Society of Des

Plaines Is presenting Its anneal
luncheon-fashIon show on Sabor-

day, Feb. 10 at the Marriott-

BOARD OF

O'Hare Hotel, 8535 W. Higgins
rd.. Chicago.
Love dial Look lo the title of the

show and It will be yotf persoñal

DI RECTORS

entree Into the enciting and

elegant world of high style, which

will feature an oatstoodlog

collection of designer fashions to
be presented by Marshall Fleld&
Company of Chicago. Hosting the
afternoon will be Mrs. Nlcholao

John EJon.,
Chs,,mrn,o(the Boa

JebeS B..usns

heeping Glenviets) Banli
a step ahead of the rest

President

Blaae, chairwoman, of Hilen,

along with the society president

Mrs. George Bolger, of Long
Grove. Members of the committee are asfotlows
Haffiso Mrs. Nick Anton, Mrs.
Lou Elliott, Mrs. Nick Venoon,
Mro. Peler Gallios and Mr& Nick
Eladio
fleme & Decor Mrs. Constantine Psiharis, chairwoman; Mrs.

Jamen Bazos, Mrs. Arthur

Choreas, Mrs. Hic Dyer, Mrs.
Jomes Mokas and Mrs. Helen

\
Melachrinaklu

CocktaIls:

Mrs.

Thoman

Asnorantos

PetbrHatgis

11:30 am. in the ICona Kai Room

Pinbholty: Mrs. Nick Bostonons
Mailing: Mrs. Anastasio
Hareas and Mrs. Thomas Ponlos
Printlug: Mrs. Gos Chokes and
Mrs. Bess PonIes

and luncheon will be served at
123O p.m. An exciting raffle st

Cocktails will be nerved at

tesareavailable.
Please contact the following

John Govostis, Mro. Angie

ladies forreservatlonso Mrs. BefteFrogale, 625.f6f8or825-4093, nr

Mrs.

Pastorello, chairwoman; Mrs.

Fragole

Stephanoon, Mrs. William Anton

Comparative Statement of Condition
as of December 31
nonos aiuto

Hcuo8itso&Roo/:o

sensational gifts will he offered.
Tlcketoare$19 eachand tables of

Daniel

Patroni:

Sfickan

Renervatlono: Mrs. Bette
and Mrs. John

Caferfii:

Mro. George
ftevelao,Mrs. Loo Aodreao, Mrs.

The nest meeting of the Tenth

Women'n Clubo will be hold at
The Lambs, The Shepherd'a Inn,
Hontes 176 and i-94, Libertyville,

TUesday, Jan. 23 and will start
wIth registration at9a.m.
The theme of the meeting is

"Reporting" regarding annual

reports of club officers and
chairmen.
A boffet luncheon wili be ser-

ved at soso for which reservations most be made by Jan. 19
by contacting your club
president.

Judy Offner, Jr. Director of

Tenth District IFWC, et LIbertyville, will present th program
on"linportlng".
Barbara Sheldon, IFWC Crime

Redoction Chairman, of Buffalo

Greve n-85 speak so the AntiShoplifting Program and will
discoss bow the IFWC, a volais-

leer organization, io working
jointly with the Illinois Retail
Merchants AssocIation, o
professional organisatIon, and
will stress working closely with
Cbsmbers uf Commerce, schools,

law enforcement agencies, and
other volunteer groups.

The goal of the Tenth DistrIct
anaproject this year io to present
to the Lambs a roovection aven
for ose In making cookies. Lost
year the Tenth District which Indudes 3f clubs In Lake and Cook
Counties presented o shrink wrap
machine to the Lambs. A check

fer the convection oven wlll be

STATE FARM

MorciGayPerlman, danghterofMr. and MrsElmerPerlinanof

Mrs. J. Melschrinakis, 825-0545.

Sherl Lynn Periman served as her sister's mold of honor.

meeting by Mrs. Aiyce Lostgar-

ten, Tenth District Lambs
ChairnnonofWilonette.
Hostess Clubs for this meeting

INSURANCE

För insurance call

flIInoIsIiIl977ondiscucceotly ooecnndyeñrstudestñtthe Chicago

bers to attend thin Important

Health Fair

Lo. Macón, a psychiatric social

Saturday, Jon. 27, two days

Total Capitsi

and psychological aspects of

threogh Preventive Core Today"
Is the theme oterbibits Lutheran

worker, coverIng the sociological

beforetheschedulndflrstweek of

compulsive eating wilt be held

wllipresentatthe Woodfleld Mall
HeaIthFOIr, Friday thru Sunday,

Monday, Jan. 29 from 7 to 9 p.m.
at the Loaning Tower Family Y,
6360 W. Touigrave,, NUes. Clinic

Estate Plannln far Women
(BUS A$i41) offeru a familiar

-

toot InC

-

Total Liabilities, Reserves and Capital

-topic with nçw emphasIs on the
problems fañad by women. An

J.,000Ma.t.eino

-

experienced lawyer will lead
dincunnlona of wilts, trusts,

7,134,404
5-996,829
27,137,150
1,346,654
19,480,719

44,935,876
166,298,610
5,152,343
3,910,120

47,964,523
124,796,821
5,544,995
3,150,660

$232,263,410

198,588,232

S 51,416,481
64,359,871
96,675,726

48,179,201
68,223,533

66,180,469

212,452,078

182,583,203

4,382,233
3,749,000
3,150,000
5,350,000

3t80,099

3,008,508
3,512,800
3,150,000
4,550,000
1,783,721

15,429,099

12,996,521

$232,263,410

196,588,232

-moses,,:

HortiisyscuLsko. :n

J.n,..SM.,soin
Crmre,r:O/ì5Os Corn

probate, es and related iopicu.
AlthoUgh
slanted toward

emoßonalreasensforeathig
caltJ, Joyce,647-f252, fermare
Information. lteglsterattheY.
-

.soh,,ros;offa Corneeny

HOWn.d M L.a
AnSiO:on: TWssu,Or

MONNACEPCISOseS.

memberu are encouraged to
diocunn their feelings about
obenity and the anderlylng

8,717,703
3,248,758
27,611,350
1,136,383
16,188,143

-

wamön'sneedoesen are also
welcometoattend.
Thelil-week course will meet
-

CommunIty Colle8Nagto,
FOR,

ìes

AGENt
9140 WAUKEGAN RD.:

MsrtUfl G0òvñTuIUnncbarge for
thnie1vlhg-ln-dIstrict is 123; for

LICENSE COIiRS'

-

PRANK BLAIUCCIO

these lIving oñtulde the 0CC

SALESMEN io
BROKERS

tct,gro.5L
Reglutratloil for this au well as

all other MONNAGEP caemos

FORThENEW
A,C.T. EXAM

.

--fIM
-

552e N UNCOLN

215-2323

's-

Formare Informaticoi, call 067-

NAGEPeonter.
-

-

Pius M. Plsek.tE
Mayo: Bnotn.J& Pus

J.00 H idioti
Pico pnes,des,.Opon.00n:

Soctt t's,eostas&Csn'Pasy

Jnok&Wueni.nteso

yiouPronidee,& T,oao,er

omoosnps

CP.einrnsn si tIto Board

t4,5oeOdI.05dCBn,pony

.kc_ Nielsen Css,pany

von Preoidsnt lOsr,nsdl
Sons otAnneros

WOUO,LWiwh

MONNACEP In the adult

educatIon program of Oakton

ccmiflunity-college, péovlÁled in

cooperation *itb Maine; 9814es
- aDdGIss*aCOkhIghnthOOIL

the GlcnviewWalking Stick
:-:,oyn,boltze
s the sIllily und style of

areaway cl rfe

-

-,

.

9120, ont-. 310, or,any MON-

CONVENIENT WCATION$ AVAILABLE

Jao..Op.MldOntno
GeuoslFocuo,
Gone: rnnenetcumps:y

non at any MONNAGEP Cñater

.alun may
be accoinpilihed Just before the

OEAN:FIIANK LYNN, JR.-

PHONE 966-5977

-

maybemadebymallorinper.betwean11am. and3p.unspace

MORTONøRöVE:

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
HOME OFFICES: ØLÒOMINQTON. ILL NOIS

Estate Planning for Women

RJduedRLsiluno

Sto!ocor-ouído,,:

(BUS A31-61), witt begin on

A one-day clinic with Jeremiah

"Better Health Tomnrrow

-

Olher Liabilities
Capital Debenturen
Common Slock
Surplus
Undivided Profits

overeat

Woodfield

Total Doposita

Early Estate
Planning
The MOÑNACEP course,

Why people

meeting.

CHICAGO
SCHQOL I
'OF

Demand Deposita
Savings Daponita
Other Timo Deposits

Steven, received his bachelor's degree at the UnIversity of
MedIcal SchooL

1977

LIABILITIES, RESERVES AND CAPITAL

December l976groduate oldie University nf Iuinun

District IFWC, Incites aU mens-

.

Loans (nel)
Bank Promises and Equipment
Other Asoeto

Tolsi Assets

lace. Shocarrieda ñascadeofwhlteresesand bahy'a breath.
Marci, correstlyteachlngEogliuhatPalathseHigb5choel, was a

Frank of
Grayslake, President of Tenth

follswlngbosrn: noon te S p.m.
Ffida5: 10130 am. Id k38p.th.
Saturday, and 11 a.mtu 5 p.m.

President
KsOs,g&SCOo InC

-

President.
Mro.
Jeann

the center of the Mall during the

HonsonSraIoComponI.

Edw.edNko.nln

Marci wore a gown of ivufy sotapàau:and hand beaded Alencun

President; und North Chicago
Woman's Club, Dorothy Clark,

Jan. l5-21
The exhibits may be visItEd In

Òien.

1978
S

Total Securities

was escorted by Larry Alan PerIman. The bridegrooiñs frondmethers, Mrs. Edna Pearlman of Scbaomberg and Mrs. Anno
Kramer of Mt. Prospect, were escorted by bis brothers-Kenneth
ondDonlelPearlman.

ore Ubertyville Jonior Woman's
Clob, Betsy Swank, PresIdent;
Warren-Neinpert Afternoon Clob
of Gornee, Ellen Minarik,

ASSETS

Cunh and Due from Banks
Bunk Cerlificatos of Doposit
U.S. Govornmont und Agency Securities
State and Municipal Securities
015e, Bonds and Securities

Bridedmaids lecloded Shawna Charney and Loren Wolf, friends of
the bride.
Ken Wolf acted asbest mañ. Michael Pearbman and David Dee
were Grsomsmen.
Mrs. Margaret PerIman uf Clñcago, grandmother nf the bride,

presented to the Lanfl,s at this

General Hospital, Pock EIdge

President
J ern,nss Cheo,olet PC

NOes, and Steven Jersme Pearlman, son of Mr. and Mrs. Jerome
Pesrlman of Mt. Prospect, exchanged marriage vows on December 23, 1978 at the Sheraton PIssa Hotel In ChIcago. Conter Dale
LInd performed the doable ring ceremony in a candlelight service.
A dinner reception foliswedthe ceremsny.

Tenth District IFWC to present check to Lambs
District Illinois Federation of

J.m.,RJ.nnln

--

-

bunkIng ut Glenview State Bank,
.
the perfccl accessory for
fmuncisl wdll being

, CiIerwiewSt&teBathisasteptheadcf the rest.

.

-

-

State

Cilenview ßanll-'
oso WzsL.500 OnidltOZN OI,nni.so Onod/UO.No,O A,, 5t.IontCI,n,ii,.::tinn,,ow
lam:? em,s,,:d,vees,pt Srd.A stereo,,, sucCin oC ente,, 'toen 24 Osa,,, is,,sa,s
M.tnb., en-C
Pt'en, Bist 7201005
-
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NUes Pótice Beat ...
Car thefts

onOketo.

A black 1978 Chevrolet Corvette

valued- at $13,500 was stolen
durtng the night of Jan. 8 from an

Niles.

Daring the late evening of
Jan. 5 someone took a sIlver 1973
Volkswagen valued at$1,508 from
a Lyons st. home. The owner told

stolen over the hulldaya from the

south lot of on apartment cosoplexot880lGotf rd.
Theltoof wallets
Someone stolen the wallet of a

mole ohopper during the afteronon of Dec. 4 while he was at
7123Dempsternt The wallet con...A sales -Omployee of a retail
store In Golf Mill reported theft of

a wallet containing keys, credit
cards and $19 cash from her porse the morning of Jon. 8.
Time Ions

8201 Golf rd told police Jan. 8
that a Times watch display containing approximately 24 TImen
watches disappeared from the
top of the jewelry coaster.
Theftnfroin earn

from o 1977 Ford Third with total
value of $100 were stolen from a
home osKedaleon Jan. 9.
.Aosorted tools valued ut $40

-,.,

The truntee of an estate

discovered Jon. 5 her account
had been depleted nf $050 by a
withdrawal slip signed with her

forged signature. The victim
discovered the theft when she
went to the Lincoloweod
hk to
makoa withdrawaland fotusd the

Sfof e Foe-rn ¿a Chore.

Osylsigs account short of fundo.
Watchful delladeten

After finishing his mall

-

dellverleu$heafterneonofJan. 10

-the --maIlman-tn- the Ooktonu
Harlem area notified police he lind been followed oñ his mall

---

-,
-

-

--

window. Once Inside they forced
entry Into a storage room where
they took approximately $112 In
hills, quarters and dimes from o
rigor box, leaving rolls of nickels
andpennleu.
Appreximotely $4,700 In cash
was taken fromtha cash register

...A hard object was thrown

torts the- cm-ved, tinted, power
type rpor window of.a 1973 Old-

In the bar area where thieves

nmoblle parked Jan. 11 on Breen
ut Damages were set 01 $55 with
replacementat$125
...Sonienne nmshed the
driver's wlndowòfa 1973 CadIllac
causing $9014 damages while the
car-wan parked on Elmoeä overnlghtJan. $.

again left the nickela. Police said
foolprints In theeäsw outsIde the
baildiog were small-sized,

Construction site
burglary

Ofld Plateo tools, drills
-

birds who hove- follen down

Reckless conduct
-

chlmneyssfgòuhentedhomes.

Ml 18 year old Den Plomen
Due to conotructisn of the
modern gas furnace Morgan youth was charged with reckless
noted It Is pesOible for: omall conduct and released under a
anlmalatodeucendchlmneyuand $1.$0 bond pending a Jan. 18
foil Into iàsemento and utility hearinginNilesCfrciajtCourt
Pellce said Mantos Cooke of
oomswlthostbecomIginjmid:
A proper screen exteódIng at 1605W. Stockton became In-

volved In a dioputewith o 21 year

-

of-the chimney opening Witt old NUes mon, then allegedly at.
tempted

MortonGrovo III

-

966 0990
--

-

--

-

run him down with a

-

I

dXlVOWayOtO781S011waakeOaVe

-

al

'
s

- SlJkSta2'

Apartment
busrgloirized

SkOkie Park

Approximately $100 in jewelry.
$75 in furs and $175 in clothing
were reported stolen during the
morning of Jon. 8 from an OperUncut on Nordica.

Adult Trip
Hove you ever been to
Shanghai Lit's? If not, the Skohie
Park willtoke you there for on often,00n of fun and eejoymeot on
Sunday,Jas. 20.
Theadulttrlp, oponooredby the
Skokle Park District, will include

State Police
report decrease

The trIp will depart ot 12:30
p.m. from Oakton Recreetion

Indicating that-during the month
of December, 147 persom died uf

Canter st 4701 OsUno et. sud 9238

GrossPo'mt rd., the Armood King

Injuries sustained from traffic

House. The bus will rotuno to
Skokle otspprooimatelylp.m.

occidents on thinoto highways.
Thisfigure brings the total traffic
deaths us Illittoisforthe year 1978
to , 2137. ThIs total reflects a
decrease of 33 from the number
of fatalities reported fertha year
1877.

paysnent of the $16 Inclusive fee,

must be received by J05. 12.
Registrations are being accepted

st all Skukie Park District

-

Recreation Centers und King

Coptbmn Wllllàni BIm Disti-leI
CemmanderoftheSate Police In
Northern Cook Couot3' (District

Housing.

For additional isformstinn,

callt74-1lt0.

Three) released the Cencen-

troted. Traffla Enforcement
the month of Deceisber. Tho

exercise class"
Park

federally-funded program, which
titllizea Stato Sinoperu on their
off duty Urne tepafral high ocrident isean msi:umii- respective
dluUictatotaUed433 enforcement
contactnfor-Deèemlwr,of which
the majorft-of- Inolatlono were

Morton Grove
DIstrict Is offering on "Escly
The

Bird Exercise Class" to begin an

Monday. Februoryl from 7 am.

to 8 a.m. st the Prairie View
CommunIty Center, 0834 Demrst This Is an 0 week course

dealing with flexibility, stretchlng cardiovascular fitness,

Uonu, 1l9-qulpmeof and

other mjscellana,ua violottoos,
65; addWunal$y, three criminal

.bceathlng exercises and jogging
ond will meet on Mondays, WedneadaysandFrldayn.

-

Locations covered under the

- Participantointhe clam will be
allowed - access to the weight
room, whirlpool, samia facIlItIes

Enfoiení Program In - Nor-

until8:41o.m. au they choose.
Regmutratlem wIll be accepted

a

,

.

II.

a

reoideoto. All cl500es will begin
the week of Feb. 5.

The perk office will also be
open for registrations on Satur-

Slop by the Morton Grove Park

Regintrotion is limited In 10

Cooking for
7 & 8 year old
girls
The Morton Grove Pork
District will offer a "Cooking
Class" for 7 & I year oId girls.
The class will be held os WednOodsy from 5:356:30 p.m. at the

Prairie View Commosity Canter.
This class will he scheduled to
begin oe February 7 und ros hoi 6

weeks. The fee for this program
is$lsfor6 ose hour classes.
Regintrationwill he os Jaeoary
le - Januury 30 for residents sod
Jannary 23 . January 30 foi- oseresidents. Monday this Fridays,
am. -5p.m. Saturdays January

2osedJanuary27fromsa.m.-l2
500e.

Skokie Park
Family Ski
Trip
Culliog sItien, of st 5gm to join
Skokie Park District on a Family
Ski Trip on Saturday, Jas. 27 to
the Majestic Sis-Ares in Genevo,
Wis.

The trip departo from Devonshire Recreation Center, 4400

doy, Jan. 20 sod 27 from 9 am. to
12noon for the convenience of the
pshltc.

For adulto the parh offers a
wide vorioty of croft, exercise
and dance danses. Among ear
tauchers are Adrienne Ruby,
crufls; Jolene Cartoon, serobicu
und body movement; Aliceann
Greene, discs und exer-dance;
Mary Carrigas and Mary
Gassuelis, daytime slimsustico;
Bomb Cohn. daytime and evening

nhtsnustics und Posto Hoffman.
yoga.

Sor children we hove gymsostics, wrestliog, floor hockey,

urto und crafts combined with

gym (ofter school progrom),
kindergarten und tIny tot gym,
parent and child gym sod rhythcus, combination dance, cooking,
crestivecraftsundmsny more.

For more Informutleu ohoot

contact the pork office at 905-

these progromsor any others you

1200, Monday/Friday, 0 orn. to 5
p.m.

might be intereoted in, please

Gymnastics try outs

-

li you like te Ile opside down,

D7-oolo lviii be January 24 at 4

thee this is for you! ! 'lOor Morton

p.m. lo the Prairie View Gym-

Greve Pork District Competitive
Gymnastic Coaches, Ken Foe-

nosium, 8834 Dempeter st. If your

tons und Diane Pinkos will he
holding another try-out session

work oste would be scheduled os

for 9 boom s week for u weeks
beglooing the week of Fehroary
5. Girls ages 7 thru 15 years ore

fellown: Tnesdoyo 3:30 - 6:30
p.m.; Thscndoys-2:45-6:tlp.m.

team.

forthe team.

child qualifies for the tesm, the

ondluturdoyn-l2:30-3:30p.m.
The fee for this program is $81

encosruged to try ont for this

Döuble your

money. . .

Grove st.. at 7:30 am. and i-cour-

osat3:35p.m.
The trip package includes ski
equipment rental, lift ticket. o ski
bring their osca equipment. the

costiosoly$ll.

-

Ctoildren 12 years of age and
older may register with006 adolt
supervision; however, younger
children must be armompauledby

snadolt.
Registration In accepted st ali
Recreation Cantore until Jas. 22.

A minimum of 16 people must
roglsterfarthe triple be held.
Forinformotian, call 674-1500.

Jr. and Sr. High
Ski Trips
The Morton Grove Park
District is now accepting

registrations for their High
School sod Jr. High (7th and 8th
grode) SkIT rIps for Wintor 1979
st the Park OffIce located ut 0834
Demputernt.

Ski Trips will be token Io

January and February to 'Alpine

Valley and Playboy Club, both
located In Wisconsin on Friday

Reäte53toRÖitet4;ltauil-aj

(Ut 12)frOSÌI RouleM to Lake-

January3O,Oa.m. -5p.m. and for

Non-Residents January 23

HIgh011Feb.12

Cooked.

January 30, 9 a.sn. - S p.m., Mon-

daysthrsFridhys atthe Park Of-

P*tvate Louli H,

anwai-

S p.m. from Jan. 16/30 for
residents sed Jun. 23/30 for- sos-

evenings.There wlllalsobe s day
tripacheduledforbeth Jr. and Sr.

Eablllgrcdl6tSKnox,Skakin, hai
ciupbaedthe:Tracked VehIcle

,

clames Monday/Friday, 9a.m. ta

& C Divisíoos, Saturday Mor-

fer Residents, January 18 -

Marin

The Morlon Greve Park
District
is
orrepting
registrutioos for their winter

otorGog ho February. Mees A, B,

rd; Dundee ed (nl. 88) fruta

Habiller, aun dl P1111 and Either
-

-

"Early bird

Program (C.T.E.P.) flgttres for

amestawn

Winter class registration

-

und trsnnpsrtstinn for
Reuervotiose, Including lesson
$20.50 per perses. For those who

LòUia.H. Kabiller

-

HOIMt

-

-

sr the class may be csncolled,
For additIonal ioformstlon mall
Skokle Park DIstrIct st f74-l560,
slop by any Center. or see your
WinterteIsureActivitleo Flyer.

thernOockChuntyarn:
_t-00 from York rd. to the Nor-$Jiwent Tollway; Route $3 from
thièNórthweatThIIIiyIODWIIJee

i_I.ía1.4i I
SAT:$lai

.

hours prier to the utart of classes

for.npeedlng, -ot uthér-moving

-

-

Cooke tried to leave the area
However Morgan cautioned
homeowners to contact their but was apprehended by -ptlico
local beatmn$ or nthlntononce around 2 am. after he drove his
-m$n forpreperinstallatlon'uftho - ear into o - snOwbank In the.

OIVISl0NOFT0VJHbcoIjrmy
-

the

tons contàlning bolts, nails,

._

l258W.DwnrSt

domaging

aluminum window fraise.
Deco touldetincoraaonri,soleh
Into
iam s

least6lnor more above-the top

Fur all 5clasoes, minimum
regletratlona must be met 40

wosstolenJan,7lnbureJyofa

severely

recelvingat least5 sr more phone
cotisa day during extremely cold
weathorconcerslogsqalrrelsond

one week tollowlog the Starting
date of registration ot each wenter.

pins the famous Hawolian Revue
onStoge.

tearing leone the screen and

Health and Safety Officer
Morgan, Sr., police Ii

classes atan Increased fee of 25%

The Superintendent of the

Burglars entered the trnller by

According to Hiles Police

's

lillimols Stato POlice,, Lynn E.
BaUn annooncedlnitlol reporta

breaking a otorm window,

-

Dlstrlctrenldentsmay oigo up for

Approximately $7go In tesla

another$951n damages.

h use aliants

the start of classes. Non-Park

transportatiun, Sbonghai Lit's
special oIl-you-can-eat buffet,

construction site trailer at 7810
Caldwell by thieves whs conned

Unwanted

beginning datos er any time until

ii °ec, falalities

-

1970 Ford Maverick was broken
while parked Jan. 5 of: Maryland
st. and Park-ave. Damagen were
estlmatedat$Og.

are InvIted to sign up on these

Once Inside the lntruder etolo
$100 cash fre)nthe cash ry'glster
behInd thp-bar. Alsnjakdis were
cigars valued at $24 and an ondetermlnedomowttof liquor.

Tedd'n Early Times, a rest.aucant
andbarat 7420 Milwoukeeave.

tored the building by brenting a

(ftzaA
-

frontdoorklckedorpushedn.

morning Jon. 0 burglary of

parkedon Olcott causing $100 In
damages.

AUTO PARTS

,

towindown anda door in an early

Police said the burglars en-

moues.
Skokie Park District residente

Theownersaidhelockedopthe

causing another $155 In damages

tlacwosbrokenwhllethe corma

tOWN b COUNTRY

ave_ aemetime between 3 and 4
am. Monday, Jon. 8.

liquor steso at 3,15 am. and
returned at 4 am. to find the

- fiòerMQcgan-------car.

-

-

Tedd'u Early Timeo

Sullivan'o bar, 9815 Milwaukee

und Pro-School classes, and 7:30

boxes of Cerina cigars from

Burglars mode off with approximately $4,800 In cash

- ellminat&thipeäblem--- mid- Of-

WEHAVEMOVEDTOA -------- LOCATION WNDERSAMEMANAGEME

proximately $100 In cash and 3

Center 4410 Grove st., 1er classes

Thieves mode off with ap-

burgled

window of o 1978 BuIck Lellabre
pocked the evening of Jan. 10 on
Ookton st. Damages were
estimatedot$160.

were reported stolen overnight
Jan. 9 from the garage on Orennanpiace.
Theft and forgery

The manager said the room
had been rented to 2 ChIcago
yosthsot7p.m.

-

...Thedrlver'ssldewi.idowofo

...A pnwer saw and huhcap

LiSse o good neighbor,

Hrnglary of bar

p.m. for children's and bdalt

...A BB pellet broke the side

sander with total valse of $250.

YO7-5545

players hoesch division.

split; the towel bas-n pulled from
the bathroom walls and cigarette
burns onthecorpetlug,

Vandals broke the rear and

tokiog a drill, power saw and

RILES. ILL 60648

School locations. Regiotratioos
agaIn begin at 9:20 0m. for Tot

li

der wIth him, determined by
prints and markings In the usw.

broken! both box spring beds
broken; all light fixtures
smashed; the bathroom door

side window ea 1973 Oldsmobile
perked on Oriole during the lote
evening of Jan. 9 causIng $150
damages.
...During the afternoon of Jan.
1g the side window of a 1978 Pon-

garage of o home on Cleveland

774G MILWAUKEE

Indicated the Infrioder ran this
the backyard and entered o car
whlchleftina westerly direction.

ngarea.
Cilmbialdaniagetoauioa

Jas. 10 thieves entered the

-

held st Dovosohire Center sod ut

Registrutions

PeepbigTombadlefttheare,
Police investigation revealed

polled from the wall and

then entered his auto and left the

During the early morning of

-

Accordhig to police snow frocks

Community Ceoter, 0034 Dempoter st. sed sign op for one al
leagues
these
NOW!!

Still- not satisfied, he punched
the trunk of her car with his fist,

- .ABBpelletwssnhotthiva2

FRANK
PARKINSON

District Coons, Prairie View

Lowrencewood.
Theftfrom storage shed
Someone broke Into a shed at
the rear of a home on Carol ave.
Dec. 12 takIng 2 toboggans, o set
of golf rinks, shoes ami jacket. 2

by 3 ft. front atores window of a
homeosBettyTerroce Jan. 5.
Thefts fruta garagen

pe,,000l -need., eollremenl, peesloe er group lito piso,. aso me to.

the Tsmhad brought o small lad-

Neighborhood Recrestion Ceetersos follows:
Thurodsy, Jso.
On
reglstrotlos begins st Devonshire

$20.

room. He summoned police but
the offenders were gone by the
time officers sorived,
tavestigotlon revealed a table

damages.

oroundop.m. Jan. 11.

Ihr large., and fasten-growing
life çn!lopuoies. Su, for bollas,, or

Divisions, Tuesday Morelogs,

causing approximately $00 In

damages.
Someone tore up $20 worth of

sIll! lofuel. SluloFue,el.o,,of

District begin oext week ut

spare radial lis-e from o 1976

Betty Torrare coIning $200 In

, lola

nings, $20; Womens B & C

taking a shopping cart and
banging the side of her car.

Maloney's ice cream parlor

,

classes offered by Shokle Pork

...The same evening another
Chicago motorist reported theft
of $200 In clothing and o $100

shrubbery In Oak Still Mall near

BY sellieg life eau,,,,,, .

basement isid by the tIme he put
his shoes on to Investigate, the

throwing heer bnttleo in the

abusive after she steuck his auto,

...DoringthenterstjngofJan, 5

someone stole a stereo eqoalluer
valued at $250 from 01970 Bolck
packèdonthe driveway of a home

Tensperlaatrum

porking lot and fighting In the

ran to get o stick frsm the

for Winter
Hecrestioflai programo sed

man became Irate and verbally

someone shot RB pellets thru the
picture window of a home on W.

During the night of Jan., 7

and called for help. lIer father

totallonsof $275.

Crluihialdainagetoproperty
ABßpeiletwas nhotthruo 4by
5 foot thecinopane window of a
home on Oketo around li p.m.
Jan. 7. Replacement was set at

An employee of Osco Drugs at

youths jumping elf the balcony,

The victimuold o 32to36 year old

baseball bats and o football with
tetallossef $700.

registrations for both men sed
Women Singles Leagues to he

fice esnployees.

and o spot-e tire mountIng with

Chevrolet Impala parked in

The Morton Grove Park
District is wow occeptiog

pearing above the curtain.
She ran to a cerner of the coon,

light bulbs, a spare tire. CB radio

Lawrencowood the- evening of
Jon. li and removed the Interior

Racquetball
leagues

Skokie Park
winter class
registrations

A l7yearoldglrltoldpoljce she
was In her room In mid-Nilcu
around 8:30 p.m. Jan. 11 when
she saw the top of o head ap-

When be Investigated he found

evening of Jan. 6 after abe occidentolly struck another auto
with the door of her coi to the
parking let at 0600 Dempdter st

Chevrolet Impala porked in

Nova reported his $5,500 cor

nhortlyaftermldnlghtJon. 6.

disturbances In one of the rooms

teddasnogestoher car doclngtho

thieves entered his-locked 1978

and noted his car stolen.
...Theownerof a 1978 Chevrolet

be equipped with a two-woy
rodio. Police investigation

A Des Plaines housewife roper-

...A Chicago Than reported

Friday he came out of his home

half block away and appeared to

receiving complainte of youth

revealed the 2 men Were pout of-

10 mInutes later to find them

police his cor keys had been
stolen Jan. 3. The following

Toohy ove. told police he began

the duo alwoyo stayed about a

1960 PontIac parked In Golf Mill
eostoftheuportstore. The victim
said he left the two items on the
frost seät of the car and retorned

Peeping Tom

The manoger of Motel 6 at 6410

llceFse he noted. The victIm said

the afternoon of Jan. 5 from o

PARK DISTRICT NEWS

Motel fuis

dark blue Oldsmobile whooe

and credit cards andan envelope
containing $155 cash were stolen

apartment complen parking let
at 9128 Green Lakes In north

tained $150 cash, credit cards,
driver's license and other ID.

rente by two men In a 1977-78

...A wallet containing $5 cash
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Your own future financial planning might well be guided by
the fact that for all but the very lucky, the best investment

you could have made in the last five - even ten - years
was a savings account at Cook County Federal Savings,
(The stock market hit 1,000 early In 1973 , . . and it has
since sunk below that level). We offer a sure thing! You
double your money in less than 8 years and 7 months with
an 8% certificate accountl And your money, orprincipal, is
insured, safe, An unbeatable deal! Come in now and talk it
over with one of our professional savings counselors!

-

Fer fortlier information, dates
undfeeacotttaètthoparkefllceat

ESUC

Cook County Federal Savings

965-l2000rstopin and see us.

Sr, High dates - Jan. 12 und

fice. ResldentFee will be $24 and
Non-ResldentFeewillbe$36. The
Pack Office-will also be opon on

Feb. 0, Playboy; Jan. 20,-Feb. 32
andFeb. 22, Alpine.

yaorcondenlence.

Feb. 16,Ilipine.

Soturday, Januory 20 and
¡r. lfigbdalen-Jan. 5andFeb.
Jansarj 27 from 9-12 noun for 2, Playboy; Jan, 19, Feb. 12 and
-

-

I-

2720West Devon Avenue Çhicago 76 i-2700
9147 North Waukegan Road Morton Grove 966-6970

Pagelil

Thelingle,Thacndly, Jaauaeyll, 1539
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LETTERS TO
EDITOR
Roses for
Niles Family
Service

Picture yourself às
Superman

Modern day
defense demo

Picture yourself as Superman

because during the month of
January yes can do jost that at

atNiles Library

Paul Danca's Golf MW ChryslerPlyeiosth

DearMr. Besser,
I am writing you, the editor, to
commend the Village of Niles for
having a fine facility such as the
Family Service Center. I feel the

residents of Niles are very fortosiate to have the various services available to them, and the
program Is a groat asset to the

commoafty.

Everyone associated with the
Famuy Service Is very
professional yet peraonal, which
tends to make a perfect blend to
helpthelrclients.
I feel with the Tenth Anniver-

sary of the Family Service

The hoer in-toto; the night is
dark and overcast. There Is no
moonlight. You stayed out later
than you intended and parked

A life-size reproduction of

Superman's bedy Is standing W
their showroom with a head cutentier people tostand behind.
Anyone entering the showroom
this month can have their picture
taken In living colar while they
stand behind the Superman body.
The dOalership Is providing this

yoerroratthe opposite end of the
lot which is now deserted. Those
few yards you most walk seem
like miles. lt's scary to think of
crossing that empty spsce alone,
but yes have us choice so you set

amusement free of charge an

out walking as fast as you can
without giving the impression

part of Its cnrrentSnper Selection
Sale.

yea are nervous. Abeot halfway
across the way you hearthe neuf-

Pant Danca president of Golf to take a look át his nuper soleeMIll Chrysler-Plymouth InvItes tlon. ' GaIf Mill Chryslerali of the Clank Koste of Chicago. Plymouth Is conveniently located
to canoe In for a free picture and at 99 Milwaukee InNilm.

coming up, more recognition

fingoffoolstepo behind you. They

Seem te be getting closer sod
closer. Vos dore not turn around,

bIst instinctively you hurry up

SV Hospital employees
present check

should be given to the Service, so
thatmore residents cao make ose
of theirfine services
Thank youvery much.

year own space until you are

Ruth Rebelloto
9043 Maryland
NUes, 11140648

Thanks from
Niles Chamber
of Commerce

yes reach your car, bot before
you con begin to fumble for your
keys, s rough hand lands heavily
on your ohoulder, s thrill of fear

Bernard S. Skaja

Past President

MG Library
Happenings
A special review nf the book

The Laut Convertible will be
presented by Barbara Todd atthe
Morton Grove Publie Library an
Monday,Jan. at7;30pm.
This nostalgic, romantic novel
of the 'dOs was written by Anton
Myrer and Wan one of the best-

Way of Skokie Valley.

Those assisting Cornell were a follows: Nancy Bany,
Laboratory; Tom Bergqslst, Phirinacy; Mabala Brockunan,

Housekeeping; LIZ Corona, X-Ray; Marsha Goldie, Maintenance;
Shirley Harris, Admitting; Lori Kiewer, Boniness Office; Lyon
Itollins, .Admlnlstratiqo; Bob Loft, Housekeeping; Doris Lunnis,
Switchboard; Nelly, Posadas, Dietary; Halen Sandor, Naming;
Peter Schonfeld, AdmInIstratIon; Susan Siales, Medical Records;
andAlSnslth, Hosinkeeping.
The campaign has now raised 90% of $106,000 toward a gaol of
8110,000.

sellers of 1978.

Barbara Todd Is a well-lusown
hookrevleweran the North Shore
and northwest ouberba and gives

a nodes of book reviews at the
library everyyear. The public (n
invited tui attend these reviews
freeofcharge

.

S

The Family FIlm Serles will
contInue at the Morton Grave
l,ibrary with a showing of The

Bermuda Secret and Model

Rocketing and the Last Franlier
os Wednesday, Jan. 24 at 7 p.m.
Chlldrenandadultsarelnvltedto
attendandudmlunlonlsfree.

cy days between nawandthe end
ofthe uchool year. open its doors
for nix weeks beglnnlji Thoroday, June 21, and close on Thor-

nday, Aug. 2. The regular
schedule wilibe from 8a.m.-l0'05

sin- and 10125 nus-12.30 p.m.,
although timen for Driver
EducaU and certain other activldesmayvory.
The Summer Recreation
Program wIll also begin on June

It and edIl run for six -weeks
throaghAug. 2.

-

A brochure detaIling each of
the coarsen and actIvIties-in the

i97..coldéstin 49,years

Summer Scheel Pregram and
Summer Recreation Program
will be mallad In April tw ali
pr
high school utudonts and

coldeulyçarnlnce 1919,accordlng

to those set to enter high school
thinto

Calendar year 1970 was the

billion cubic feet of gas. DurIng
the fose-dsp period Mi-Gas sapplied the energy eqalvaleut al 2.3

to records kept by Northern
IlllnoluGas (Mi-Gas).
"We may have had colder wintern during the past 49 years, but
no January W December perIod

million harcela al oil. Bekkam
added,

The atllity'a peak nendout to
date fer one day during 1979 occurved daring 24 hours beginning

lenu colder," said Owes D.
Bakkum,NI-Gaspresldent.
coma ai the bitter cold ternperatures experienced between
noon Jan. 1 and neon Jan, 5 thIs
year, NI-Clan distrIbuted 13,3

-

United Qstoniy
meeting
-

noon, Jan. Z when 3.57 bIllion

The North Sublirban Chicago'
cable feet of gas was supplied to Chal*er of the Uniteuf-Ostomy'
customers, Bekksm said.
will hold theirneut"About half of that gas came AssociatIon
montuly
mteUngaeWedaenday,
from Nl-Gas' underground Jan24 In thelMa floercafeterto.
aquifer uteragesystom."
at -Lutheran General -Hospital,
The company's uspplenoental
Deteputer, Pack RIdge, at 8
natoral gas (SNG) plantwas also

Bill Southern

credited with helping supply
meet peak demand,

AUTO - LIFE - FIRS

Even though this year's peak
day nf 74 degree days was colder

Gnestu for the evening include

Barry Raben, humorist, of the

lleeptnmlst, and also Dick

than fast year's 40 degree days, Elilatt, an ileontomate, af

aus, eau-assE

tenngaswasdlntributed, Bekkum Kokomo, lsd., who W a karate
saId. 19e cIted more efficient ase and weight liftIEgezpez,of gas by customets as a roason
The associatIon helps with the
fortheamallernendoot.
rehabilitation ofpeeple who have

.7042 OAETON
HILES. ILLINOIS Ososa

Eòr..yeai. I've been handJiflg.

-

your other rnsurance needs
Now trust meivitbyour"UFE!"
STATE TAos cm

musuAncu coaTs..,

.

Ifyaarcarstartatonkld,torn

your frantwheelu inthe direction
ofthe shde mo intent of thin octian in te keep the vehicle rolling
straight ahead and netto allswlt
to alipnldewayn into a spIlL

Sample new coursosfor winter

Chicago Landmarks and Finance
and Fortune.

Photography, Millinery 0esigo,
Small Appliance Repair, Studs
Teckel's 'Working," and Ruinan

continuing edocalion program

Demon varsity soccer: (front, i-r) Steve Tat-

Sexuality.

jointly offered by Dabion Cono-

manity College and the Main,

tleinan, Jeff Pine, Brian Honrlcks, Mark Schafersich, Andy Liete, Moerle Lieberunan, Jeu Mois,
Ray Ogres, and Rich Wanst. (Middle, l-r) Steno
Bsmbicino, David Goodman, Charles Weinbecher,
Ewald Weiss, Tom BrosSa, Dean KwiatkowukI,

Niles and Northfield high school
districts. Since new offerings

toad to fill quickly, those Interenled in the new courses ore
urged to make theic selections
promptly and register without

is
Management?, Export Air
Freight Ferwurdiug and Beelean
Mgebra.
muse who write will find, Bot,

Oakton, said Stanley Harris,

MONNACEP's assistent director, program operations.

torCemmunityNewspapers.
New cookIng sod baking cone-

Registration begins os Wed-

nesdsy, Jan. 3. For iuformatioo,

sos Include Mipi PastrIesrEig

sIso studied jade.

ca11967-551l.

S_- hints

meving vehicles to stop us

ByAlaoJ.Dhxon

qsicklyas In normal conditions,
SecrelaryofStete
Using caution also applies
ThIs $ the Urne of year when
freezing and sub-zero tern-- when youaro hocking out of your
peratures return te illinois. One driveway into traffic. Be sure to
of the first things you notice Is watch, look and listen.
If you are crossing n throogh
that lt takes awhile to wann np

street, allow for a greater distance thon normal W the traffic flow

yonrvehlclo'oenglne.
Ml ofas have bad the experience of trying te acrelerate quickly
when the engine is cold, only to

follow-up
SIster Anne Scbedler, D.C.,

before startIng. Waiting for a

will follow-up the Jan, 13 'o'esir
man Entrance Test with vIsits to
the grade schools of these stadesto. Fremjan. 1g toFeb. lO,Sfster

-«,

Secrets of a good salesman
available at Niles Library

How woald you Ilse to coro
money.in your spore time by im-

plementing your hidden soling
talents? Everybody is a
salesman - because everybody
bss something to sell: a product

or idea, one's personality, er
perhops. just oses strength.

Msybe yes woald like to oeil your

home on your own sod save the
cost el a broker's ronsmission.
Almost every occupation, every

activity, from lavo mowing to
proposing marriage, requires the

ability to persuade. The Niles
Public Library's collection os
1h10 subject consisto of hooks,
periodicals and cassettes.- Same
book tilles ore Wardlawm Top

Secrets of Successful Selling.

Kirkpatrick : Solesmuoship.
Kssoar: How to Seil Your Home

Without o Real Estate Broker.

Selling, und Stai-tlsg a Travel
Agency. Cossinvan: How I made
$1,040,500 in Mull Order. We have

such magazInes as Salesman's
Opportunity, Sales it Slarketlog,

and Journal of RetellIng, and
cassettessuch as Sel Uke an Ace
- Uve Uke o King, leves Secreto
01 Settling to Women, and Howls
Open and risse the Sale.

Stevens: Guide te Boylog,

IWe publish every Thursday.

I

I

I

chance te avoid a possible

I

(A copy of the Rules of the

I

upon request. Write to Alan J.
Dixon, Secretary of State,

tant when the streets and reads
are wet, icy or snow pocked. If

principalu and eighth grade

-

Read booklet will be 000t te you

CaUtion Is particelarly Imper-

you de stall, It lu difficult for

teachers to learn more about Incomlng students than the High
Scheel Plaoement Test reveals.

Bell, Mike Andres, HouaIs Khoshbio, Ira Dolls,
Joke Ockseoreiter, Jell Weiss, Also Heller, AlIsoso Curiel, Song Ho Sub, sod Couch Sleltmu. (Not
pictured: Mike Nicpon.)

óeulslonlfyourengine stalls.

patlentbefore starting sut us traf-

Asine will be. interviewing the

Vujica. (Back, l-r) Coach Bob Dollaske, Petra
Wessely (student troiner), Jose Castillo, Gary

safe-opening given yes a bettor

have It spatter and stop. We
should be mare careful und

Marlllac'o freshman counselor,

.

MONNACEP centers, including

Write Book Reviews and Writing

-

Mark Pierepiekoro, John Onflikoen, sod Posi

delay by mail or at soy of the

ter Business Letters, How to

tact Karate competition in the
Chicago area, finishing second
two yearn ae in illinois Stole
Sectional Competition. lie hes

s

Springfield, nl., 62756.)

Program on
"Smoking & Disease"

I

-

Accordlng - to Sister., Anne,
"Scheduling decisions for freshmea are made -en the resalto of
the high school placement test,
eIghth grade teachers' recommeadatlom and department-and
counselor recommendations. We

I

Jeelllpilser, health educator at
Skokle Valley Community
ROapItaI, wIll give two programs

s

on "Ssnöklng and DIsease" to
students at- Nibs North High
Scheel Wednesday, Jan. 24 at
ll;45a.m,audl2:30p.m.

need to anis the right quastlojus W

order to gather the InformatIon

we need to make chotees

I

A farmer employee of the
Amertc C.Sncer Society, Spit-

necessaryferuchedullng."

I

nor served as a public edacatlon
nmokllug -control coordinator, a

"Teens Against cancer" euerfA

"

dinator and "I Quit" clinic ceoedinator. He has sjusken to more
than 580 guwupa of people of all

apeakeru'

bureau 'nf

the

thanks or anything of news value,
write a Létter to the Editor - - -

Ame*fcsnCancerSoclety.

(Morton Gravé), St, Emily's

SecesUy joined the staff

(Mount Prospect), Mary, Seat of

et :Skokle Valley Consnsunity
HcIimaa a health educator-in

Wisdiin (Park RIdge), aunt St.

- "'on dean's hst.

the hónpltol'n Goad Health

"Several of the principali of

A

these schools have already been
contacted and they have respondedfavorably to this-perAonnt in-'
terview en their studente,'! com
!nuited-Slste l'Anne. Withal) the

-

Alcoholism

Barbera Sue Steinberg, a

-

flsanubor'of8w.dnsuof '79at the
College . ef the Unlvèrslty of
.191?&

---

4

-

Heopltal'aA1cnh011ifl TreaUeent

Unitnervesthe Chicago arno and

-

, Ma, Steinberg, a bIological
Íclencoa major, Is - a 1975
uí;eef Ida crown Jewish
Acadomy--QIlcagh,
anti W.the
daugliteroiDrandMrnArnald

treatment-

-

nerroanding nuburba. If you have

a ddnklngprablam; or would like
to receive Information topaun en
to o friend in need, cali er write
thehonpitaL Farn free brochore,

rallßgMo;e1t515

SOndailletteratò: THE BUGLE
8746 Nn Shenner Road
Nibs Illiflois 60648

-

I

Only signed letter's will b published,
but names will be withheld upon request.

I

Itinoto Central CommunIty

Chicago, woo, named- to the
Deafl'n List for the academIc

grade school Wtervtows -w will

I

- - - If you have a pet peeve, a word of

ages as a member of the

Catherine Laboure (Glenview),
St. Norbert's (Northbreok), Holy
Crass (Deerfield), St. Martha's

-1979-40ncheelyear.

MONNACEP is the adolt sud

What

Workshop,

He has participated in fell con-

beablotoplanagooujprogramof
had colostomy, Ileantomy er ,ntodleu" urontomy surgery becaune of
disease, birth defects er injury.
Th ISóaming freshmì alud
Far further lnfermatlon contact her parents will meet wIth a
Marilyn Mau, Park Ridge,
Iactlltlinsember-on eltbel, March
6212, nr Chester Marshall, Mt. 5 or 6 to schedule c1auluEo flur the'

local tours has
produced two new offeriogs,

binons, Soles and Marketing

qsallfies him to instruct beginsers.

of Perpetual Help end St.

Finally, the response lo MON-

NACEP's

cous-sou may take The Working
Woman, Starting a Retail

attained tIse rank of "Second

Morlllac'n mujer feeder
schools ereSt. John Brebeaf, St.
- Isaac Jogues and Our Lady of
Ransom (ali in Nies, Our Lady

Disco Deuce.

Those interested in busIness

attacks." he says.
Starting tinte is 7:30 p.m. and
everyone is invited. Admission Is
fre

entrance tests

.

Rev.
Conway E. Roipseyer, Gourai Campaign Chairman for the United

'You can even use this

School dates

Indoor Jogging and Teorhiog

are -as diverse - as Creative

cethere tslittledirectrelianee oa
the Martial Arts sad a goad deal
en prepsratlos, forethought, and
the overage abilities of most of

Marillac -frosh

MON74'ACEP's already large
physical education program will
add Overcoming Waler Anolety,

p.m.

anyoee con learn this system vin-

1979 Summer
The 1979 NUes Tawnshlp High
SChOOlsllammerSchsol Program
will, barrIng any use ofemergen-

AdmInIstratOr (left) and Patricia Cornell, Director of Psblic

technique he calls Modern Day
Defense. According to Hoden,

Degree Brown Belt" which

oemething If yoo are "between

The Skokle Valley Community HospItal employech preäent, a
cheek tothe CrusadeofMercyfoi-$9,577.og. Fred I. Soff, Assistant

Ou TUesday, Janasry 23, et the
Nfes Public Library, 6560 Oakteo
st, Mr. Rudes will demonstrate a

WULYOU DO!?
If you do nothing, or If you art

Hades, a local karate expert,
belteveo that you can do

with youand I sincerely hope you
will have contlnsed success with
your job and the Chamber.

with whatever everyday objeris
lastare st bond."

un.

for the Microwave, and Quick
Desuertotland m.

various subject.s, and beglnslng
the week et Jan. 29, is belog nest
to area resident.s for delivery In
lateDecensher.
In addition, a special one-week
training program, Airline Travel
Agent Techniques, will begin on
Monday, Jan. 5 and run through
Friday, Jan. 12, from O sm. to 5

physical ability you possess along

Maine East varsity soccer

Cookery, Meats in
the
Microwave, Recipe Adaptation

including 38 new courses in

you understand how to use the

Ifeuleo studIed Karate with u
Master for eight years and has

whohave become victims of thofto, ropes or worse. However, Jeff

DearDlane
I wish to thank you personally
as well as from the Chamber of
Commerce for year efforts as a
director and treasurer thin past
year of my presidency. Year efforts on behalf of the Chamber
have beentrulyappreclsted.
It has been a pleasure working

Seventy-five and four hundred
p000th io weight, provided dust

grabs your utomsch. You aro
aboot to be mugged. WHAT
ineffectively, yea may Join that
growing number of Americans

A brochure, describing MONNACEP's entire winter program,

three and eight feet in height and

method against knife and club

almost running. Then, just when

Verytrulyyonrs,

J(lndestregarujs,

MONNACEP to
offer 30 new
courses this winter
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Westminster Choir performs
:

Seeking talent

Adult film

-

ctiouis. We are looking for
singers, dancers, musicians,

Look Back and Laugh, the

magicians, comics or any other

talents who are interested in

AlGonssanwasthegrestestprornoter, lever knew.
.45 an advertising man - better still, an "ides" man - he bad
no peer. I visited with him last Sunday - Ilhven't seen hirn in
years.
-

gabuingenperlence in performing
infront of an audience.
Talented people should contact
TeftiEorigatf7l-2200, ext. 230er
MichoetRdnenbergat3xt. 220.

Thursday, Jan.25 with the.Laurel

and Hardy films Another Flue

Mens, The Music Box, and
hucher than Water.

The sertes concludes en the

"Tell me, Al." 0 asked, "what was the most unusaill

promotional idea you ever concocted?"

Al's blue eyes became thoughtful. "As you know, Ed, I've

goma.

develapednuanymajOrprornotionß fornational accounts. But, I
thiskthe best 'brainstorm' I everhad was for ulocal grocer a
mmllrnld-wmterntows. Infant, psrtsftheutorywas once men-

Kaplan Jewish Community Cese
lOr, 5000 W. Church, Sjsoklé, is

tisnedinanatioaalouagazine."
"Givernetheconipleteiuside-otory, Al."
Hereit'tis. .

Great news fer The End"
The--End Louage at Mayer

For oily lnlorsoation, please

callihelibraryat 977-5277.

now free for memberal Non-

ALL
TICKETS

-

HELD OVER

PG

"SUPERMAN"
SORRY, NO PASSES

PHONE

-

OR REDUCED RATOS

S(artmg Friday

Is the lote 1930's,the flstt FM
radio station was created. The

HElD OVER

station was created the by Zenith

DnIbySt.r.n

MOMEIII

WEEKDAYSu

OF EUROPEI"

saw known as WMTH, 80.5 FM.

abostin 1957.
WIdTH is an educational, son-

PG

operation.- This was not alwaysso, however. lii 5957 WMTh was
instan idea Inthominds of Maine
East student Richârd Alien asd
Mr. Otto KosHer, then the social

SAT. E SUN. u 7,30, 3,40, 1,50,

5,00. 10,10

Ergnln Pelo.. Lumps Separmu

$ 50

Until The Flint

Best Show Buy

Showltauiol

studies department at Maine
East. They, with the help of Mr.
Keith Hess, a Maine East social
studies teacher st the time; Mr.

eArea.

ÄRVEY'S.for Breakfast . .'
Sky HIGh wnitl.a wIth

Aeesya Special

-- MòpI. Synip - 99

FmneliToóut wIth SsÑmbI.d 99g,, -

Basas s. LInk Se5g55, Piolo CaP--1,3S--

-.

.

high schools participates-In its

-

-

-

Thron Whitfield, a former

Maine East electronics insOrse-

tor; anditi. RalphFrost, former
dean at Maine East; to saune a
few, tuianed-aabnpléidea bute o

...-.,.

-

ARVEY'S for Lunch

-

s.

From a soup& aandwith et °1.40 to a variety
of gourmet Iunchéons from °2.1O toaButt
:

:

-

-

ARVEY'S for Dinner

...
-

two schools.

Consisting of 40 0udesls shout

°9'DY divided between North,

day through Friday. Special
week-end coverage of Maine
spertaisfeaturedalso.

consists of

ap-to-tlurnue wa sports,

.
-

-

-

-

.uFsr*id*utio

progresaiveroek.
Otherpragramsineludethe"88
Survey"at 3 p.m. (a top forty of

took theIr bless first to Mr. Whitfield, Mr Frost, and -Mr. Moon,

'Sounds," u progressIve, hard

001v $A95 .
-.
BARB-QVE RIBS
eso
nTa
.

oat!. *595

IVIRY WID.

--Is

7041 OAKTON NILES ILL

the Jewish. Family and Corn-

sunity Service to hearingimpaired -people. and their

-

-

-

- ,snuls_avATIoin!tsT.Ins.aoaui_to_Y

i

Publie Library, 1201 Cedar Lane,
Necthbruok; and at the Wlnnetka
House, 020 Lincots,

CamW'ujnetka.

Eachf the thirty toleleusern is
a creative isofructinnal element
designedito meet specific leursing objectiYex A study gunde

WÉDO if
ALL FOR YOU

-

AT McDONALD'S
NILES

Junior high rock concert dante
The JunloriOlgIo Rock Concert

Dance, scheduled 0er Friday,
Jan. 19, toas been rescheduled to

Friday, Jan.. 20, announces

All You May Eat
CALDWELL fr TOUHY
NILES

s

---

CHINESE & AMERICAN RESTAURANT
9000 N. MILWAUKEE AVE., HILES, ILL

2 OLOCKSSOLJ700FGOLFMILL SHOPPING CENTER

elude Col. Joe Eugle, NASA

Phone 298.4900

thrumoout the world. Everyone in-

tarested in this aalqueuportis bi-

Sited to came and learn what
Searing Isobout.

ari .WEfl

Rose Society

meeting

-BEEF

The Northern Chicugoland

(I
/

-

PER

COUPLE

INcIU000

WELLINGTON...

Rose Society. formerly Chicago
RaseSeciety. District I, will hold
ita regular bl-ononthly meeting

OSINESE SMOSGASIOID

Is our-Weed Welliogton.

ENTERTAINMSNT

and its o regoor foulure

Friday, Jan. 19 at 7:30 p.m. at

DOOC PRIZES
DANCING

Go our menu, along with
fresh fish and a primo rib

Maneusochevrolet,4T19Golf rd..

Skekie. Milton Gutterman and

cut it with a fork...

featuring several oftluc Society's

Consulting Rosarians und Ac-

for

I-

GET TICKETS NOWI
cHINESE SMORGASBORD
Ait YOU CAN EAT OP YOUR
MOUTH-WATERING FAVORITES

Lunchtim. Monday thru Mday

creulitedJudgeswho will discesa,

8832 W. Donspstor

"What'snewfortheNewYear."

Onlyfi2mnàredaystillSpring! U

FRIED FLOUNDER

ii E-G!Efl

cross-countryflylng, and yonthin
snaring. The gusest speakers in-

throughout the semester - for
telephané conference and in-

òerup

FRIED CLAMS
-OR-

NeW

Skekie Pork Districter attending

-Peopto rnn ap-forKulbev

9-

Wedi'

.

lec,,Sst,smLottO,5000fl 0055.

t

3ebtatb0n,
SUNDAY, JAN. 28

Open to ali 0th, 7th and Odi

grade students living within

yourself. ifs u delightful
experienco und of
atforduble prices.

-

-.

PrairieSchool,3907 Dobsenut.

Walk nod other actiniUm to be
followed by a panel discussion

.toreuted-persen-òr agncy.to

Joi.inson'

Foriaforsuatiun,ca11674-lSOE.

te 9:30 p.m. on Jan. 2ßat East

asslstasutprafessorofconunsuiuie-

the TeleConrueCenteui;- 107-5119,
-esa.238.
:
-

Skakie Schools, the popular local
group "Storfire" will perfecta.
Admission is $1.75 per person.

Skokie Park District.
The Dunce is scheduled from?

stop by und seo

NUes DIstrict Office, located ot
S000çlsmah nt.hsSkokte;Ms'In-

4-IO WARD

because I didn't want to spend my vacation working," con-

Society's 1978 Reae Show, Garden

-

1.J
neat.

and retailmerehasts to come up withon Idea for them. f beat it

lhuf is so tesder you Con

TOY: 6796992) or by ylsiOug the

to register fer your front row

"Se, youtughtouled itbeforo the local touunspeeple tarred and

David Sher, both of Stokié. will

dioldualbuftuction.
-Fur further Inforisiation, call

formance.

fmtheredyou," buid.
-', lieu Nel I was besieged with offers from doctors, dentista

present a slide show of the

áervIces by - telephoning. for an
- -appelntoent (voice: 459,2200 er

tothsneottendinglhespeclalper-

idea."

nequen*:fntuudy. Mary Mittler,

-

7:30p.m.
This exclusive showing is for
the pleasure of thone In the Odi
Bau 0th graden only. The library
will he opon on this evening only

"I didn't stay to find out. You see, Ed, hua small town, word
gets around fast. Seems that a lut of folks discovereutthat I, the
big advertising Insu from New York, was respessibte for the

and text -compete a logical
aliens atOCC. will be available

be abewn on Friday, Jan. 15 ut

"But what about the contest, Al?" "What happened st the
drawing?"

hearingimpaiument o006cts not
-anly,the pomos with hearing loss

bstalltheinvolvedwithhlm.

Wood. George Qiakirla, 000ehard
fleymer. and pP's_ta Moreno, wlll

"Youksow, Ed," snidAi, "JefferncullectedmorethonSO% of
tolspastdueaccousts, in lesathas twodays. He paid off his bank
sote and everytluiag casne np ruses."

flight testing. ridge soaring,

the ep names in Soaring from

Ibe Jeta and Ike Sharks will
meet oui nrseua at the Lincolnwood Library. 4100 W. Prati,
when the award-winning filin
WesiSlde Story. starring Natalie

bl-fisetsondetherbigticketloxuryiteins.

1979. Some of the topics to be
covered include homebsilding,

Spore Shuttle Captain. as well as

Bidge; atthe Marthbrook

-

Roseinont, and rooTs thru l'eh. 4,

which are unified, complete, orderly,andcehecent.
, Thirty boll-hour telelensons in
the serieswill be available for Indepeadeatviewingat the Dcc AV
Park Ridge Library, 515 Touhy,

deaf individuals and their
familles, - recoguulztng that

the Regency Hyatt O'Hare, in

necessary to write paragraphs

Viewing Center, Oakton pnd
Nagle. Morton Grove; at the

An expansionoftheprogramaf

reck- siiugles)and -it: 4 p.m.

MILWAUKEE 8' OAKTON

Nus, oniyeouum.trantaueent

compnitivn course designes to

deaf-will provide counseling-to

-5

ARVEY'S

M
The tboee-credit-courne,
101-TV,isa first semmtercoflege

-

McDonaid

*IIk NITU

activity with un eye towards

regularlyacheduledthnes.

whsallholpedtomiineandper- rocksbów - ----fectthè:ldens. Theldean were -------flneyeurìf aliporuor broild- families haS been OniláTIIiinlEby
then token- to :111e Natiooal casting in plannedfosWMTH, Mr. JultsG Cogañ, President
Education RadloCenter,- which nndthePublieisinvltedteiunein and - Mr. Martin E. Longer.
approved it and. aupplled'the - ut 88.5 FlOto help celébratethe Exeuwtive Director el the Jewish
rnoneyforthiutètlos'sfirsttran- twentiethasudveroaryofthe best Family ilndConomwúty Service

discriminating gommes
-

-

are anuble tebe an campos at

Keshev serviceB
for -the
JeWlSh.deaf

-

BROILED NEW
YORKCÚT
SIRLOIN

Keith Banusden, the concert will
be a test nf district wide musical

give the student the skills

ranging from classical ta

whatcouldbedenewithFrtradió
- were endless, and Maine East
wasboundtobeapartofitall.
Rich Allen -und Mr. Koehler

TelhCeurne in Cuuurnorncotims,

aresuretoenjoy. The Convention
opens on Wednesday, Jon. 31 at

mpccllly for those students who

weather,public aerice and Mmaereutunftbls5cOpe.

Members of the Chicageland
Glider Council, hosts of the 1979
S.SA. Convention, bave planned

"WritIug For A Reason," on

will be offered this Spring

faculty members Dr. Greeling,
7Ilr Timothy Wolfram and Mr.

Glider Council
Convention
an interesting and informative
program all aviation enthusiasts

Ouklon Community College

East. andWest, and conducted by

-

-

0CC offers
communications
telecourse

moves toward consolidation to

airs from 10 a-in. to 5p.m. Mon-

-

From Breast of Chicken red wine mushroom
sauce,saüteed rIcefor9flIy--'3.15toa wide
verIety sf cooked-to-order diahesthat will
satisfy the most -

music students that attend

505dOstO and staff oLino varioss
mooicdepartrnents snobe district

schools. .
WMTH, a sOndent-con station,

day, and a wide variety of music

-

heldblsnote,toldhirntheywouldhavetofereelose.
Lockily fer Jeuifers, this is when Al came in. At introduced
himseff and uatd,"I hear you're up the well-known creek

schools in District 219 and,

were taped and sont to Maine
Kost. Presently the air time Is
almost ail live, and it is split
eqoafly among the four Maine

the country, -the- possibilitIes of

-

cash. they charged it with Jeffero. Seos, the kindly old Jefferu
fosad he had everything but money, and the local bank, who

tively involved with the itatlon.
Prior to 1970, the other- schools. second, it will help to develop the
had few and short shown, which 5100it of cooperation between the

With the ciwation of the FM
radio-and ZenIth operating the
only FM broadcasting station in

:

'

North, and South became ae-

conummity thunouncements a
talk show titled "Current Cmment," n- feature interview of
prominent personalities -each

-

and any óthor kind ofbÑakfist you désire is.
available from théirextinsive breakfast menu

-

seemed everybody in town was ruonmagtng thru denk drawers
und rookie jars for unpaid hills owed to Jeffers. Hiuphose, bio.
was jomping off thehook.
Ida, Mary, Pete and Billeofled, soyingeithertheywoutdbe in
shortly to pay their account or they were just dropping u check
in the mail."
According to Al, other merchants around town reported suddea caneellatiensoferdersforuutemobilen,furceatu, fundture,

Stacy, PeteorßilltossytoJeffern, "justebargeit, will ya."
Anditcasnetopass,thatmany ofluiseharge customers, when
they had.cssh, patzcd the chain and whoa they didn't bave

According to Dr. Charleo.
Groeiing of the dustrict's munie
del0artfluent, the reseed will sorVe a--two-fold purpose. First, it
recognize the high caliber of

year Mr. Mitchell arrived, was
the first year that Maine West,

weekly local paper. Before the day was over, money from
delinquent accounts came pouring in like a tropical robs. St

customers an a first-sums basis. So, it was customary fer Ida,

ovOi0ttOkeo place.

be Mr. or Min. Deadbeat of the Week? Be here

Satourdoyato:30p.m. oodflnd out."
The advertisement, Altoldme, oppeuredanWednesdayin the

had been steadily going way down. Jeffers knew all his

this first district wide music

manager for WIdTH.- 1970, the

station owned and operated by
MaineTowslshlpDlstrict207
Presently each of Maine's four

High School, 9800 N. Lawler,

choU, present general station

commercial broadcast radio

WEEKDAYS, 5,50, 8,00. lOubO

Proof of age necessary

Skokie.

WMTH occsrredin 1970 with the
appearance of Mr. William Mit-

BODY SNATCHERS'

RATED PG

January 1959, it cousitd os only
taped pregramu from the
National -Edseation Radie Con-

voice of Maine Township, came

iNVASION OF THE

SAT. fr SUN:
2:454:50-7:00-9:05

ceutof serions music en Tuesday,
Jan. 23 at O p.m. at Niles North

2,15, dubS, 6,50,
8,15, bOula

DolWStSmO

WEEKDAYS: 7:00-9:05

Great progress babeen made
in the station since then. When

The majsP turning point far

HELP OVER

Honor Band will present a eon-

-

The idea for WM'rH, the radio

-

Additiosal ceupeas are available ut the store. Guess as many
times as you like -there's nothing tobuy orpay hut YOU MUFF
BE PRESENTTO WIN.
Who n.m

Story"

Call the llbrary now at 017-5217

lacase ofttm,duplicatopriseswillbeawarded.

Mr. Jeffern, a kindly old gent, had been runaing it for years
und yearn. He sold quality groceries and meals and gave suelo
frioge benefits as credit, free delivery and generous pieces of
liverforcoustomer'scats.
Jeffern' problem really started two years before Al came to
town. A new chain store bad opened then but this didn't canse
too much of a ripple in Jeffers' sales. What actually caused his
presentpredicameiotwas oueofbis 'fringe' benefitsCREDIT.
According to Al, while Jeffers' sales held up, bin cash intake

band
concert
The Miles Township District

OulS. Sull, bull

L SUN.0

SAT.

pastdue, will WIN SIlO worth Of FREE groceries ondmeatu

village bolL

the featured selections
50500e
Barber's "Cam'
March"
and
the Finale to
ter. A two hour live broadcast -Gianint's 'Symphooue 03' wheo
was feataredeveryFnday.

reasons as Zenith produced the
only FM radio. From this otemmed the idea to create what is

"MOM[ff BY

KILLING THE

delinquent customers' statements. The person, abone name is
draws, will then have the distinction of hebog known au Mr. or
Mrs. DeadbeatoftheWeek.
At the bottom of this advertisement Is a coupon e.0 which the
public is invltedto gums the amount that Mr. or Mss. Deadbeat
owes. The persas guessing the amount closent to that actually

Ukeinallnmallinwnu, gossipgallopsfast. Itdidn'ttake a hep
character, like Al, long te learn that Jebro' Food Store, the
J local grocery, was in financial trouble. It seems Jeffers' Food
Store was sort of a landmurk in town, like the post office and

Nues Twpx

the station first -began. in

Corporation for promstional

R

*JOHN -TRAVOLTA

Mr. Jeffers will draw a name froua a box stuffed with

no particular destination in miad, ho drove away in bis Caddy.
Ajterdrivinglualf-wayacrossthecosnis7, hecameupona small
town called Appleby. Al, liking the peace and quiet e! this little
.town,decidedtospenda weekortwsumidthe summer sun of Its
pleasant countryside.

Each year, varIons Iscal groulpa urilInvlted by
the bunk to share their music and-customs with
othersinthecomunonity.
-

WMTH celebrates
20th Anniversary

WEEKOAY5 SuOO. lods. bulO
SAT. L SUNu ludZ. 4539,
7uIS, 1O;O8

"WHO IS
GREAT CHEFS

AsepartofthelrannualhoUdnycelebrntton,the

cholO, under the direction of Beth Noegle, sangChristssuasmusictodellghtbankpatrons.

GOLF MIL
Dolby Stem.

woique guessing contest sent Saturday at 9:30p.m.

tedtogetawayfrornthehectic.mad worldofMadisosave. With

ext. 238 for information.

eysL:&.s

"WHO'S THE BIGGESTI)EADBEATSNTOWNT"

Nate Jeffers, owner of Jefferu' Food Store, is spcosouisg o

Years ago, Al decidedto take a vacation by himself. Ste wan-

members cost is 10g. Be sore to
stop loon Monday evenings from
8:30 to 9:45 p.m. Lounge is open
toaltoth,7thandßthgradero.
Call Terri Esrig at 075-2219,

NOW 9O

fingers on Jeffern' account book, "You don't need salen - you
aced quick cash frarn sales made. Here's what we're gonna
de..."
Two days later, lnsteadofjeffers' regular small ad, there appeared the most unusual full page advertisement In the hintere
of#,ppleby srunywhereelseforthatnoatter. Thin EssUyage odin
thelqcalpapercarrieda large headline undread an follows:

-

THE END Lounge

following Thursday, Feb. 1, with
the showing of Sen.. oldie Desert,
alsofeatuling Laureland Hardy.

"West Side

good Idea couldn't lick. Let's see," said M, druanmtng hin

Who's the Biggest
Deadbeat In Town?

form ut Tween und Teso fun-

Steak-foronly'3.40 -

"I'm afpáidlt'stoo lateforpromollons," sigbedJeffers sadly
while glniociag thruhis books.

"Buck up, nias," said Al. "I never saw a huulneoi problem a

The Mayer Kaplan JCC Is

current adult film series at the
Uncoinwood Library, 4100 W.
Pratt, continues at 7:30 p.m. on

In

FNBOS lobby

e-

Isoking for yowig talents Is per-

series

Q

-

wtthouta pddIe ...snayhe tcanhelp L you needavWy special

ED HANSON

-

Pagas?

5579

-

DINNER DAILY
s Corn eta dinners and ala a

e
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Pygmalion at
Guild Playhouse
Bernard

George

Show's

famous comedy Pygmalion
opened a three weekend run en

Friday, Jan. 5 at Guild
Playhouse, 620 Le.e ut., Des
Plaines. Performances continue
on Saturday and Sunday and the
following two weekends, ending
with a matinee on Sunday, Jan.
21, at 23O p.m. Tickets may be
reserved by callIng 296-1221 after
15 noon daily.
Directed by Hank Vandenbeom

of Barrington, the cast features
Jockle Sbadioger of Park Ridge
a&Ellza Deuil We, and Bob Red-

dington of Chicago au the

phonetics enpert who teaches her

to become a fair lady. Reddingtos in drama sapervisor far

the Chicago Park Diatrict,

producer of Theatre on the Lake,
and has been acting and directing

In the Chicago area for some
twenty yeara.He played the rete
of Henry Higgins previously in

Aise inthecantareDeu Plaines
residents Ben Adate au Freddy,

Judi Kasperek as Ills mother,
Mro. Hill, and Mike Taylor as

Constable, Taxi Driver and
Footman.
Kay Peat and Cundy Kane of

MoUnt Prospect play Mrs.

Hostess.
John Clark of Oak Park playa
Prof. Higgins' friend, Cot.
Pickering, Roth Lacher of Hosca

is the Maid. Tom St. Leger,
Chicago, Is Eliza's conniving
father, Alfred Deotittle, und
Andrea Townsend, Chicago, Is

My Fair Lady at Theatre on the

CurtalntlmesofPygmalloa are
9:30p.m. Fridays and Saturdays,

many leading roles at Guild

Playhouse, most recently Queen
Guenevere in Camelnt. She also
received the Guilda tact season
as Best ChuracterActress fer her
performance au Petra In A Little

chestra, under the direction of

Perry CreSten, will hold the
second concert of Its current
st,DeuPlaioes.
Mr. Craftun and the orchestra

Clara Hill.

Jackie Sbadinger has played

The Northwnit Symphony Or-

Hal Stein of Boffolo Greve is

Kershnet' of Lincoinwoud is

7:30p.m. Sundays, except for the

final Sunday matinee. Tickgt
donation Is $3.50 Fridays and

Sundays, with students nod

senior citioens wIth S.D. cards,
receiving a half-price dIscount.
All tickets Saturdays ore $4.

Night Mnslc.

North AuditorIum, 6011 HarrIson

will open the program with
Béethnven'n Symphony Rn. 6, the
"Pastorale". ThIs symphony was

stImulated by the composer's
grout love uf saturo. UnlIke his
other symphonies it consista of

Sae movements instead nf the
trndItIona1fear1tIsaIsotheouIy
one afthe Beethoven snsphonIes

whose movements arO titled,
providing cluesto subject matter
andmeods.

Next, Steven Houigherg of
Highland Park will perform
Tchaikovsky's 'VjnUma en a
Rocuço Theme for Cells and Orcheutra", Opus 33. ThIs in one nf

only two works componed by
TchaikovskyspecificaJlyfercello

and orchestra. It displays the
ratIgo and dynamics of the noto

cello better than risott other
wurksfeatsring this instrument.

£11.._L. !_s1i.a

THE

of the

Hi-way club
7620 N. MILWAUKEE

snspo!lQa

Lo,,

Speci«e

nhliteWek

CHICKEN

KIE

95

COMPLETE DINtElE OF
QUALITY CuISINE

DINNINSMON. ihm SAT. Sto
SUNÓAY 3 ta 9 p.M.

Phillip,

Chlldron, a gift from boardmember Llhby LavIs, who Is con-

Chicago -l'cibano Tower Ticker

collimltist Aaron Gold, and

tributing the proceeds from the

Reggio Theus, Chicago Butin

1978 nulos of her lovely boutique
gifts.

rookie boskethall star, a number

ase draft choice from NovadaLas Vegas, will head the parade

President-elect Oscar

Brotman,
heads the Crewthat
-

forthe flrstklctreff event of 1975,
the 13th annual combined
(»ackers and gaIs) Variety Club
of IllinoIs Installation nf OffIcers

-

Thgtipòtefthe evesingwlllbe

the presentation of checks

.

DInner. Si7.SO muer nomon ore
ClubOfflce, 3031586.

d

El

,I

fi
en1
..

I

t

IIIflhIC

0:=:..r

by r.s.rvof IOn only

Manyoftheueasll
beenpubllclv shown In s.,oh a

campletedisgtay.

FRIDAY SATURDAY SUNDAY

Dndogthe month of January,
Unity Savings Is celebrating the
Grand Opening of the new UniCenter addition. The Uni-Centor
Is designed to be the moot cornplctehanklngfacllltyarouad.

S bluet to Avnllublll,y

Good thtuA1nlI. 17

--

NORTH SHORE HILTON

AndUnitywsntayuatsjoinin

9599 SKOKIE BLVDISKOKIE, ILL
312.679.7000

the special UIIIFOSt colobrotios.

Please join us in oar UwEosi

COUPON NUIT bi PRiSENTED UPON REGISTRATION
i

poema and activities chosen

Storytlmofeatares atarles, filma,

celebratlunnod onrspeciulsalute
totheKit;gofReckandRoll

from heavy anows nu subnrhan
Macton Grove's, Public Works

garageat6tl8Mainst.

thomow blizzard.

"The men were sent home

Park Ridge. 'I oarda noise and

looked up," said Sefick later, 'to

see sise of the roof trusses

crocklug. Before I knew it the
whole thing gave way and I was
e under it."

According to Village Ad.

ministratorFrod Huheraed Mar.

tun Grove Fire Chief Fred
Huscher, fourteen drivers and

mechanim were repairing eqoipment In the garage when the roof
gave way. One athen employee
was hospitalized with a buck in-

juryondfotheroweretreatott for
shock sd Hunchor. "Mont of the
men dove ander trucks in avoid
the roof collapse."
OfficiaIs naid the entire center
of the garage completely caved
in. "Ofthe entire 40,000 uquaro ft.

bllsuard accampanied by 40
m.p.h. winds.
Snawbauks Went up to O ft. and
higher along streets, exerting eu-

treme costino by mstonits.
Parked cars, stalled and abondosed autos - and private
ssuwplawisg (which buried tire

hydrants and threw 555w bark
onto streets) wore the greatest
hazards to public cleanup said
the spokesman.

Courtlasd Park, Nordica, 05k

st. (between Cnmberland assI

Greenwood ave.), Ruat and

Winner st. were designated as
"disaster areas" due ta
nnmersns parked cars which
prevented unewptowing by the

The cancert will close with
Monesargaky's orchestral fan-

Hoy "ANlghtos Bald Mountain"
(which Rimuky Karsakov cam-

games, films, and stories.

snnwplowsnotdamaged wore ont
sa the streets at the time.

Cllltdren'nRonuu.

coltagie at 6:43 p.m. Satorday

spokesman because residents did
notremuvo cars from utroetu.
PollceMosdaybegan enforcing

cat off electrical power, causing

Hiles unsw route ordinance by

Students raise
funds for

un automatic fire alarm to the

St. John'sEve.
Season tickets for the
remaIning three concerts - $5 fer
adults and $4.50 far students and
senior citIzens er single tIkela,
$4 foradalb and $2 for students

and senior citIzens - may be

reserved by daffing Vicki Steinbach at 823-2611. Ticketawlli atoo

heavallableattheduor. Children

nero of the globe with crafts,
Paanports available In the

D

NUes West High Schooldancers

damaging 17 pieces of village
eqüipment and leaving only the

ottico area intact. The eight
The fire chief sold the roof

fire department resulting in
prompt macun nid to public servim employees.
Officials extended gratitude to

Joe LoVerde of LnVerde ConutructlonCo. in Nifes far sending

The Niles North HIgh Schaut

Student Congress raised over
$4.000 for the Forgotten
ChIldren's Fand through various
fund-raising activities in the past

two months.

lu Niles, public works em-

pluyeeuborethe brunt of masaive
cleanup efforts. A Public Works

Honni Barnes, Skokie, and Bruce

Day. a hackey

marathon at Golf Jumar HIgh

Lunches with Bill Veeck of the

presentthetr annual dance show ChIcago WhIte Sax and Dr
at8:15 pm. Friday, Jan. 19 and GIlbert Weldy, Northl Principal.
Saturday, Jan. 20. 33dancors will brought tu the most money for
combIne theIr talents to present this auction which raIsed over

TheshowwlIl feature thoras

can and some dIsco, tap, ilaltet,

which wIll be performed in a
..,.
.. oannuaow
.
vD"ssy. ns'.u.saara.,
urellOSHo, the jam band and the
Woutones sviti ProvIde the manIc

ifliSniontOthO Jan. ISPerformail-

ce Is also by creativo arts serles
ai55.

dance company, a gru'up of
students dedIcated to the oct of
dance. Current Orcheslu officers

are Darde Ellyne, president;

lIen Kharauch. vice presIdent;
Ellen Kaufman, secretary and

I1

towing cars to the police pound.

"We have na idea of casts,"

said Director of Village Services

Keith Perk, "although much

money has already been spent an
snow removal." Normally using
gen to 000 teas of salt the village
has already med up 560 of as au-

usai lltotossordored.
In NUes s garage root cave-in
was reported -at 8150 Ozanam;

project of Chicago Tribune
columnist, Jack Mabley, und

'»
:.

_

,

,

SO

Ut le '
.

I

leonI
one
unewolawing.
townhouse ureas und apurtsnent
because st snowbound cars.
Police soled lessening Incidea-

ce of trutfice problems from 00

complaints on Friday (22 accidents) ta 55 calls Saturday including 10 accidents. However
there was na significant redue-

lion in crime said a police
spokesman listing s stolen truck,

thefts, shaplittiug, criminal
damage to property und autos,

amollit and battery, broken windows and more during the first t
days otthe blizzard.

But "lt's chaos," observed

Police Lt. Martin Stanhowico

referring to parking of Curs hotween Alkienut. und Golf rd.

He also noted "mure residents

concerned over getting ant of
their homes os Monday, were
reassured the village would be
passable hy 7 am.
Of the 100 phone calls received
in one day observed a
philasophical Mayor apologetic
tora few curt replies, "it's a lot at
calls hut it means people feet the

mayor lu available and there's
nothing wrong with that."

Nitos Park District Director
Wifflam Hughes ou Monday said
all programs had been cancelled
bu; opened the Greunan Heights
Gym at t p.m. to youth. 10e noted

pork snow plow crews worked
steadily 14 to 15 hours daily to

beep areos clear "encept tor

Ballard Sports Cumples where
renidents tram the apartments
have parked their cars. As fastas

they move the autos, we're io

there plowing."
Press time hroughl sews 01 still

uro meeting the challenge (ut

another impending snowstorm
from the Buckles projected tar

sidewalks and streets" as did

Tuesday afternoon.

snowfall) by clearing their
groupa of Fargo and Schaut st.
homeowners.

Birds and small animais were
seeking shelter, tumbling down
warm chimneys into hasemesto
andlaundry rooms.

Fire officials who bared the
town over the weekend reponed

su big fires. Fire Chief Albert
Hoelblsaid there were no unusual
emergency culls, comparing the
DcailsSaturday and 14 on Sunday

to 'the "snmetlmes 15 to 2g
receivedperday."
Nues Mayer Nirholss Blaue
commended vitlage employees
for "a super jab under the eincumutances."

Several bum

around the

Scholarship winner
Roosevelt Uoiversity, bas beeo
swarded s scholarship tor high
acudemic achievement. The
recipient was tnrmerly a student
atBriukHahhinlcal College.
_\

dungerand 1kmh ahead.
If you ore tolluwed by auother

car, da not drive into your

driveway or stop and park in a

good shape with the other 10 per-

you.

5TUDENT5
knoW it the

ThoU.s,i.tarinecorpaiteserve

lo 'DANCE 'AERVLTICS CLASSES
ENROLLINONETODAY!

Hen Pantry Storo owners far

(Golf & Milwaukee RtL, NUes, Il.)

/ut and Betty Magrow, at 976

Park Ridge; and John and May
Wu,at43ilfHoward, fcemSkokle.

Fruubabynittingsarvice.
Ladies Ev,aII rodar'

NOWOLOCATIONS

FoUrFlaggs Shopp!ng Center

N. Northweat Highway, from

'TsmMacblnos"vnhjedathollunsiRni

'7)ANCEi4ERB!CS

presented letters of rammen-

thefrhcI in thin year's Toys For

UTILUS is

LADIES WE NOW HAVE

ItO Hen

StOfOS

0ur bodY readY.

s l5ONa

61-O333
sor1nrn MenOo6I&IOdBaa404lS

pa,kNMJoop

Supezvisedpraanmwithinntnsctors.
s Suparatefaclthiesfiwbothmen&wamen.

cooiuooHwRtbiWuOIf

07sawoub-5a.nto9m.weekdàys
phana43BOlOO
6,aOpe,
Heu
HleimyHOIn,000457 Glonwon&t.t042n
.

s

added weight of an individual
could cosse a cave-in and serions

injurien could ossue. The roof

should he shored up before
auyone makes on atlomp

lo

climb up on Il.

Both stroclural engineers and

roofers recommend enlreme
cuotian if yan do attempt te

remove the snow from your roof.
Tie one 004 of u rope around your

chimney und the other around
your waist to preveni slippiog
and falling off the root. They aise
recomnoend using a large bruom

to push the snow oft and
definitely no shovels or snow
blowers should he ssod. They cao

casse estreme damage to the
roofing which will definllely show

up in the Spring and leaking will
occur.
In Wiles u gursge root cove-in
was reported at 6150 Oounum and
damage to o garage root ut 0111
Ehuore. A root cave-In woo also
reported at 7515 Milwaukee.

Avon
Coothsaed from pagel
their choice.
We ore hopeful thot the shove

will clear the oir and correct
false impreusloss that muy huye
keen created.

Night driving tips

When you drive at night,
olwsyo be alert for passible

FEW DAYS LEFT)

a-

withoul proper precoutions. The

Bradley Jacobs . atM Mon-

deserted area. 'fry topaIt over lo
the curb in an area with people
and lights und let the car pass

yOU

of those ulgos, it is also important

that ou sue climb onto the root

ticelle, Skokie, a student at

village by the Msyar indicated
"90 percent of the town was in

or S

Marùes commend
i

Ou Manday sfticials said all

cleared beconseofparked cars."
Residents who phoned Bisse,

.. .

Continued from pagel

ment complexes, still to be

BLIZZARD SALE
SPECIAL PRICES

Si,e, tbeT' 1're- ire you
weather
..
ban flOW O
Wbt ter UIflCet in shape?

hasfnrnianyyearn beenthe jsint
Radin station WIND (aml6O).
Nileallorthstudmt Congress has
sponsored a drive la each of the
laut elghtyearu.
Several committee members
headed by Barnes and Hamilton
along with Ms. Mazy Mwphy,
faculty sponsor, preuented the
precoeduoftholractivltiesto Ed.
die Schwarz at WIND while ho

OMEt
but before

D

adulta at the Lincoln-Dixon utate
school Inütxon, IllinoIs.
The Forgotten chIldren's Fund

CludI Tan, treasurer, Shari datlnntothefollowingareawhlte
Icouba Is the gruup's faculty
spousor.

Costs of unowplowiñg Were
tripled uui the Public Works

IUIEN

mentally retarded children and

wanonlheairenfle.,21 ioia

nytheNilesjestc

village.

u
Smmer_iZe
your8°
Winter.
: fl%s

Stepplu' Out In, the achoorn $2.000 of the total funds that wIll
auditorIum, Oakton at Edens, ga in provide the necessItIes for
Skokle.

Milwaukee ove. on Sunday.

ceni, at tuwuhoases nod apart-

Matching last

Hamilton, Golf, met its money-

Dominick's

eqolpmenttoaldvillageservices.

cave-is Was reported at 7515

cumplen sites required doannp

21 Sar "Let's Take a Trip." Each
Saturday bi February, journey to
au exotIc locatIon in the four cor-

summers. Ne Is a student nf Karl
FnithatReoseveltUpiverslty,

Elmare: u cracking ceiling was
observed at 0507 Cosrod. A roof

Bus service in the village wus
discontinued Saturday thru Mssdaydoetodrivbsg dangers.
While the snowfall was not au
heavy as the '07 blast observed
the spokeuman, snow clearance
wan made mare difficult due tu
estreme cold before and after the

Music Camp at Interlockeu,
Michigan fer the past three

structure, approximately 35,100
sq ft. came down," they noted,

dosnage to garage root at till

Hiles streets hod received at

day manning."

Village employee Tom Sefick
knOcked unconscious was taken
to Lotheron General Hospital in

Residents

around 11 p.m. Saturdsy aigbt
and brought hack at 7 um. Sun-

etpeclallyforthlsagegroap.
Worldtravelenslngrades three
to slx:slgnup beginning January

tobispfreSteppin'Out.
Seating In reserved, with
tickets sellIng at $2.50 for adults
and $1.50 for students.
CitIzens can see the show free os
Thursday. Jun. 18 at 2 p.m. Ad-

tons. his personal ChrIstmas car-

a-.

Steven has attended the National

Youth Symphony of Chicago.

niisursda----di;;ri

du, posters, photos, concert
Singlo to a family of 4

tombons from 2-2:35. Each

music. The Ndes West concert

Fo2pm
This unIque display nf Elvis
ihemorabtlia will Include live
video tapen. records, Elvis but-

per day

.

froin 10:30-ji and WÇiIIIeSday ai-

Shore PhIlharmoulc and the

The World of Elch display at
finito Onvinos dTAO N liarla..
and 19, from 2 p.m. in 8 p.m. and
on Saturday, Jan. 20 from 9 n.m.

lóryour utat-of-EWàgu

the CivIc Orchestra, the Luke
Forest Symphony, the North

wiG be Stepplu' ,Oat an they

avaIlable by cällingihe Variety

Weekemt $peeial

children ages three to five may
utIlI register for the eight-week
amatan. Sterytime in hold Wedneoday and Thaiday mornIngs

wInner of the Chinago Sgmphony
Orchestra
Senior
Ynuth
Auditions. He had appeared with

Morion Grove, Io the chaIrman,

Herman Sitrick, 5916 MebaH,

ChanElen. Variety Club Wan,...

ÑRTH SHORE HILTON

nenday and Thursday, and

dance show

Tickets fòr the Inntallatión

A

Society of AmerIcan MusIcIans
Contest. Steven Ia also a recent

ThowIllhightthèdveningJ.

CbW1'lMl5OIi.

childreu'n charIties: La HabIda
$5.000,96; Variety Club Kanyn
Kupclnot Center at Utile City
$3,060; Ami and Jack Sparber

thevonadi
Storyttme contInuOs Wed-

Loan Adnoclatjonwhoaward

School, a homeroom collectIon
contest and, the largest moneymakeafall, an aucttou.

Medi-Chock International and
WOMPI (Woeñ of the Maties

wifi also prosenteckstutijj
$25,005.00 tu the following

eu they meet
movie mountern.

N iles /'est

totalling over $100,000.96 to La

Picture Industry) Children's

even the hardIest lumberjacks.
triple doue of terror with

and1l4ma'nfoatsdwurfthof

raining goal by sponsorIng a

DO

with Lyn Nassau and E)aine
Fink, Skokie, serving as da-

Rabida Children's Houpltal,

HoaIgberg16 year old HIghland
Park High School Junior Is made
posnible through thocoartesy of
the TaIman FederolSavinga Mod

ondee 12 wIll be admitted free If
occompanledby anadult.

sworn m. sacs. lione
(Edythe) Stein, Nies, re-elected
fora incuad term as PresIdent of
VarIety Club Women; headathe
offIcers who Mill be losinlled.
The music of 2ze As-t Covallerl

p.m. In the GUIIdIIaII nf the AmbansadorWestHótel.

The appearance of Steven

year's total, the drive chaired by

Wut

DInner, WOdOOoda Jan. 17, 7

ieuyanvIuage. come toseewlost
AIHOrious
boy rides Into o lumberIng camp

KIev at the stroke of midnight on

North Center for Handicapped

try of a iny'
odyasey from n toyahop in
mairobl, Kenya, to u small

demonutratehtsownvlctuoujty.

place os Bald Mountain near

$16,660.60 and $3,660.50 to the

u-

Bk3nd.

tempo. Within the neveu
varlatiesstwncadeosasallowthe
sollst's unique opportunIties to

l'bis work inn musical picture of
the Witches' Sabbath which, according to Rumian legend, takes

Limb Bank at La Habida

television's
sweetheart and WBBM-TV'a
NOONBREAK hostess,
Lee

2 at the Nies PublIo

which has a brilliantly actIvo

Continaedfrompagel
spokesman said mes were out
dltluilu:nhe had bOther ochnolage salting majar highways, snow
children at home with a babysItrosten and bnsroutes att:30p.m.
ter.
Friday evening with the sinnt et

Mill MalL" Fearing road con

night when the roof collapsed

children
wlllbenhownJanuary30
-

in the style of Mouart
It staten the theme and .Suliowu
With seven varintiuna, the last of
Com

pleted,editedandocchestrated).

of officers dinner

04

Library

Blizzs«d ...

One unan was trapped Saturday

Au hour of filins for school-age

season ou Sunday, January 21,
1979 at y:3g p.m. at the Maine

Host and o Byutander, Ruy Quid
of Schaumbarg plays u Cockney
und o Hasgarian upeech Inutructer, Lee Anne Kurdos of Rolling
Meadowu Is a Guest, and Cecile

Movies at
Nilès

winner

Higgins, mother nfthe Professor,
and
Mrs.
Pearce, hin
housekeeper.

the ñsnslcal version of Pygmalion-

Lake,

Northwest Symphony
to feature Taiman

Page 19

'os e oip e .ion Hwnscop.o

lt the cor continues to follow
you, drive to the oearesl place
where you can get help, suck as a

police utstion, fire staliOo sr au
upea kssiness. Do eut ploy games
withthe cur tolluwisg you.
Keep doors locked sud windows
up and make sure that your cac io

lo goad shape and has eoough
gas.

